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'A Suicidal Policy.
Just 118 1\ 1161'1l0U UIllY commit
.olcitIo by the slow method of lu­
action and stnrvution so IIII1Y II '1'0 Abluntn, On" and return nco
town do the same, 'I'herc are cuses count B. Y. P. 1 , lind Mission·
Clu 11)()OI'd of people so indnlcnt ury BnptisL Sunday School
and aveise to uctlou tllllt it linllily Workura, to be hold July �O·25,
led to their death, A.nd 'the rem- It)(){). Exeuralou fures will np-
I
ulnU! and memorles of once prom-] 'pl'y from puints in Goorgiu.
Ising towns shows thnt tho sumo To Blue Uidgc, Ga., and return
CAlIIIe had tho 811111C olTa'ct UpOIl account Georgia Bllptist Assenl.
them. I bly to be held Angust 1·31, 11101)
Another town in lleorgill seems )1;xcnl!liou fares will apply from
beut uvou goiug thi� way, Adel poiuts iu Georgia.
II • towu iu Bcrrieu county. It
I. located on the O. S. & F, road,
and was Incorporated !Ill a town in
1000. Advantageously sitnated
.. a distributing point the new
town Quickly grew, so that now it
hu a lIeWSpallCr untl all the usual
BCCfIIHOrlcs of a gl'owing little
town. nut. Adel doesn't desire to
grow more. At lellSt this must be 1�0 1I'loblle, Ahl., and return QC
inferred from 1111 ordilHlnoo recont· count Nationlll Conventiou,
Iy PIl8800 by its tOlvn council, K.nights of Colulllblls, Augllst
which forbids mel'chunts fl'om ad· a·G, 1909.
vertising cut·price salcs. '1'0 Savllnnllh, Oa., lind returll ac
Such a law coul(l be passed only count Farmers' Union Aell Island
at the instigation of some luan op· Cotton Association, to be held
pll800 to this business Hlethod and July 27 :�g, 1[109. �PJlly to
who hlld sullicicut influcnce to Ticket Agcnt for information lIS
lead the town council to his way
I
to points frolll which tiekct�
of thillking. 'I'his nlall mllst bc a will be sold, total ratcs, ete.
merchant who is IIvelse to action. ]<'01' flll·ther information in I'e I
'Vide nwal<c competitors wcrc gili'd to totlll mtcs, dlltes of Bille,
drawing away IllS Cllstomers by Ilill1it, etd., Ilpply to nearest ticl;etthe modern busincss methods thcy Ilgcnt.adopttd, and instead of getting n
hustle 011 himsclf to hold his own
i I fail' ILnd opon COllteS·, he used
the Influcnoo he possessed, wheth·
cr that consisted of political pull
or persullsil'e eloqncncc, to secllre
t!le Ilassngo (I(' a law forbidd i nl�
the employment of model'l', Itg·
gressivc bnsiness methods, aud 1m
ordinance was passed to prevcnt
mel'chant� 1'1'0111 ll(lI'crtisiug cnt·
prise 8ales.
Whnt will be the consequcnce if
this folly is pCI'Sisted in'
1'here will be no cut· pI icc sales
in thllt. town-for ulllcss such sales
are advertised Ilud by this melln"
rC8ult in h\rge sales being IllIlde
this woul.1 bc n losing gamc which
n) olle would uudertakc.
But thc merchants in otber
towus 11101'0 progressive will put
ou and adl'cl,tisc such sllics. The
eonscq uence woulll bo thnt as
many llcople o( Adei as could do
so would go to these other tOWIlS
to trade, 1'01' pcople will always
buy where they gct the most value
for theil' money.
.
Sucb merc�ants of Adel as could
got uway would mol'o as soon as
possible. No merchant will voluu·
tllI'i1y remllin inn place whore the
la� forbids biOI to employ "hat·
Ovel' legitimatel methods hc Illay
deem best to cxteu(l his busiuc�s.
And with tho loss of bcr pro·
. gressive business mell the town
wOllld begiu to die. All'oady its
,lIewsllllpel', thc News, ha.., scrv,·,d
1I0tice tlmt without this cut price
811108 patronllge it ClllUlot, Ii \'c and
will bo compelled to suspeud. 1'he Death of Mrs. Hendricks.
saJlle will befaH Lother bU3lnesses.
It mllrks tlic beginning of th� elld. After a long and suffering illness
Competition is the life of trade. I Mrs. I3rllce Henddcl;s dieu. Thum
, Tlie keel',cr competition, the 1II01:e day evcning at six o'clocl� in thc
Ufe,thero \vill be, the f'lster the sauitariulU at this place. Uheu
growth and the better the busi· matism is said w have been t,he
neIlS,
"
I't is' old fogies who �hject imlllcdiato cause of her death
to cu) pl'lee sl\Ie.�, aud advcrtising Mrs. Hendricks was the daughtel
s t r Ii n II OilS' competition. A.ud of Mr. and Mrs. J·asper Parrish oC
where thcy bold sway dullness, this county aud was 'wcll aud
dp.CIlY aud lillal denth is tho suro favombly kuowu to a large circle,
tcsult. all of wbom willlClu'u .vith regl'et
of her ulJtimely deatb, she ·beiug
ouly about thirty· foul' years of
age. Besides thc husbaud she
leaves two smnll childreu lLud Il
largo number of friends !LUU rela·
th'es to moul'll her loss. The iu ter·
men t was Illude' i u the lcemetery fi t
Ullpel' Lotts Oreek church ,yester.
day.
Excursion Rates.
'1'0 Louisville, Ky., and return QC.
oount National AlISociatlon of
ltetull DrugglsU!, to be held
September 6.10. 19011 .
To Macon, Ga., and retum aeeouut
Furmers Uulon, Georgia DIvis.
lou to be held ,July 21.24, 1909.
Butes npply from points lu Ga
Chlld,. .. n C .. y
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
AllY Indy (jllil get 8 silvered "No·
Drlptl Oufl'ce Strainer by writing Dr
Shoop, HnclIle, W is. Semi 110 money
8in.ply ubk for the "Nu·Drip" COUPO"
prh'iiegu, �I\'illg your nnme Ilnd Jul.
dress. Dr Shoup Will also scml free his
lIew nlld vcry itercsting little book
tlltfwrihing Dr Shoop's Ht!nlth Oof.l'ue
UI!Aith Onfreo iii suoh a close IInitatinn
of renl oofl!tj�, th�\t it requires an �xJ1ert
to tell tho dlll'.rence. And neit-her I,
there 1\ grl\lII of rcal enfl'ee in it. Made
(rom pure toasted grtlill8, mult nud
nutis, its tlnvorand taste is exceedll1gly
gratifYing. No tedious hoiling either.
HM�de ill a minute," says Dr Shoop
Write to lillY for the book and uNu_
Drtp" Coupon. OIl1tf'" Smlt-h
.Just rcceived two bale.� check
homespuu to sell 11& 5c a yard.
1'ho Racket Store.
FOR SALE OR REilY:
A fllrlll of 156 ncresj 35 1101'08 in
high state of cultivutiouj about
thrcc Illiles frolll Brooklet, ou R. F.
D. route No. luud ou uJU.iu public
road: good dwelliug aud outbuild·
iugs with teuant house ;lOd lot
bu i1di ugsj cou vou ion t to schoollLud
chul'chj with dllily mail service.
For terms, &c., address,
N. 111. F.,
Brooklet, Gil."
R F. D. NI). 1, Box 80 .
I
Briug us your chickous aud
eggs. 1'hcHacket Store.
SICES MOTIlEIl GROW YOUNG.
LIn 100.000 Y.ARS Aoo.
Scientists huve discovered 1111\ Cllve
in SwitZerland bOlles of men who livt!d
)00,000 years ngo, when life was in
coo.tant Ilanger frtHn wild bensts1
'roday the danger. as shown by A W
BrowH, of Alexander, l(e., is largely
from deadly dIsease. "If it had not
been for Dr ){1I1�'S Nt'\'{ Discovery,
which oJlr�d IlIe, I f'OlilJ. not ha\'e
lliv�d,u he write.r\, "su(l'erilll: :tS [ did
from a �c..\:t'rt· Il!lllf I)r�!ul"� am! stub­
born cough." ')'u cure sore lun,l:fd,Collls,
obstinate 11"'lgh�. nIH! prevent IHlcu­
mool.,lt's the'b�"t UlljllHHIIt· on enft,h.
We and "I Gllar... teed by II' IL ElliS
Co. 'frlal b�ttl. Iree.
.. It wouhl be hard to ov.rotate the
wonder(1I1l'linnge j'n \my mother since
she b{lgan to use Eleotric Jllttcr&,"
writes Mrs '" .L Gilpatriok ur J)1l1l­
for�h, Me. .. Altliough past 70 ,he
��t!1II1J rt!ully to be grow�ng youlIg
agl\in. She sutferad untold misery
fas and,Jarm Lands (or Sale. from dy.pop.la lor twenly year.. At
,I; ,��'..! ,." l'r. "" h • last sh� could {lcither �at., drink norBest'CI8y'bottom lanilsj buslllcss sleep. Poctors gave her up and all
looaiiaDsj! 't'imbel'Cd -lands, goOO' ren;<dies lailed tIll £Ieolri" )JItter.
tIlrm,: � If'you ·wlSh to buy or sell wiJo'ked SUO;I wondors for her h.altb."
see US,'
• ,
They ill\"igurat� all "ital orj!ans, cure
, SoubhGJorgia Laud Co. liv", .,ll k,dney trouulcs, illduce .Ieel'IUlpnrt .. st.reng-l·lI and app�Li��. On.!y
Screveu, GU. bOo at W If Ellis 00'•.
------... - ---------- " -e:
I ti" ..u"" 1:'41..... 1iH-%«B!%.XoX�XH"'%HilOJ&f&Q;VeorA'la. ilull"oh "ounty, �
,"
m�I 1 "'ill seu 011 ()Io IIl'ijt 'J'Ut!SdHY In • , ' _August IIl'xt WILllili l he It'gal lll'urs i _ /!nr 881� I,w(uru til.., cuurt, house door ,. THE NC\1.T SCREVEN �I ill tlw OIty or �L"t�sbul'u,6ftid 8tat� Mlltil
� rnVy
OUIIIIIY LO the hlgh".t bidder for oa.h :=====:!:-�==========::. IIthe rulluwlllg llt!:)urlbcd vrop_,rty tu-wit: arOne saw 111111, """'Plet"1 w,th !15 fee" G. JA�CKEL, Manager.o o"rrltlg't', Ullt! ,J�·IIIt.:' uirule saw •
trtctton fcc"i WlLIl wire cable, ttwo oant ,. �
houks. two lull' c.m, uue twu·horde Lnvites its fl'ienl\$ i;; Bulloch and adjoiningwnguli. OIIC bllttillll( ¥w and une o·
H. 1'. };rln engine anu belting. one
.hingle 111111, lin. 20·U. 1'. I.llmbarll counties to make their headquarters at the�It,illt·, nne l?O·H P. A.lIletitHlglul!, une
on. au-u. 1'. return nubler An,." NEW SCREVEN while in the Cit". Bulldingbuiler : "hm t,he toJluwhlK pruperliy • J
IO,'.t�lI Itt, ttl., SMOIe place and uper.ted
by lIhe "'RfII� �lIgille. d�l!Iorlb�d "buv.: •
2 60- S,," KIIIII, IlIlnur.ot.urt!d by E. c.
Vall\\'llIkJ� �in Cu. Ilid h."" feedt!rll
'lilllOh�" w(tth It!�d �Ic\,.t.or, aillo Olltt
�uuble r"lIer 8.a hl.nd .'0.. Gin an<l
cue double revul,iu. cultolllJrt!H8 .ilib
�tealll feed, uuudell!'lcr aud feed pipe
aU.pill'd tu Haw KIIII., Ind about 76 feet
or ••e� .au,,,r aII'I iii I.et or Ihaltlng
and pull] •• belonging 10 dald ,llInor"
together ",1111 tho beillng .n� all 0,,·
tures; all!lo one cmory sLand. one lut of
blll.oksllllt.h tools OOlitlidtiuIf ut anvil, -
bellows I t, d viue and Krlndlng atone.
S.ld I,rop.rty levl"� upon a, the prop·
•rty "r W U llogan a"d P C H.glIlI
to sutlsfy eltl'vtl'1I CXt.\UutiOlli il!ll!luetl
£rolU the oity court or t:)tatesboru
against P 0 Hag-Mil anti W 0 liaKfin ill
(H.\,ur uf Perry Kenneth', eli al.
::illid I"operty Im'jed upon by A:P
KClidriuk,dcputy shl·ritr.n,C, and turll­
eu O\'�r to lIIe (or udverLl!:icnH!IIt and
sale Lhis til" 11th day or July, 10011.
J. Z. KENI'lHCK.















For nil of the above poiulll,
lind nlIIny othcr,
THE SOUTHERN SIIKIlII'Y'S SALK.
RAILWAY
Georgia. Bulloch County.
1 \\'111 St·1I on the Urst 'l'uui!day in
A.ngust" nf:>xt,bufol'c t.hocourt house ill
the city of Statesboro, Within the IUt{RI
hours uf s81. to tile highest bidder for
unsh the rollowillg' t.1csuribcd I)roperly
tU-Wlt:
.A.II £that trout (lr pilreel of land sil'­
untl'li III thu 4i G!il lJist. Pltitl stllLtI
omt oounty, oOlltnining lOi IIcres IIIOrt'
IIr less IlUd hounded us follows: .Nort;h.
by :Innd:l or 11 J Proctor, Sr, cnst by'
lunds of W J UranrH'Il, �outh by lund:'l
of Joe Urnnn�n, west by 1811ds or
George Proctor.
SKill propt:rl·y levied upon as thp
property of r. I:' Gnrrick by virtul' or n
city court (Xl'Clltiull III favor of A
Unmp J:tld\\'srds nglllileot L P GIIl'riok.
J .efclldlwt gil'tHl leg"l notice this tll�
Ilth lI.yof July, JIIGO.
J. Z. KENDRfCK,









J. L. MEEK, Georglll,
Blliloch COllnty.
1 Will sull 011 the" IIrst Tuesday in
AlIgl1�t, Ilt'xt, ,Ylthill tilt' leglll hunrs 01
:tulc \jur'urc £rilt! I)ourt hUII:ie (Jour IU tin'
Oity of, :8£ratt!�LJtlr(), i'lltld state III dAtlllntlL Ga. Macou, Gil. county to the 1""llU,t bi,lder for casll
tlt.u fullowillg dcsurilwd property lO.
wIt: ..... "�l
All Lllllt tract or lot of Innd "I(nat-ell
in the oity of 8tuterbaro. in the Itl!l
H IU dis£rrlot, said stoute altd CUUllt�
frontlllg au 11111 strce[i 60 fetL Ulid
runTling bllck' Ilurtih JOO feet IJII)re 01'
less WiLli building thereun known ns
Dr :sumple Sunitlf.rl'um and bOUlldf'l!
as follows: North by lands or til. City
of titatcslJoru, Cilst by alley south by
Insid. nerve. It was Dr, Sho0l' wlao Hill stroet, west oy IlInd. of iv 11 Elli •.
(frst told us it WUfI. wrong to drug a SKid propcrt.y It�vlt'd lipan by A P
wClI.k or fuilillg stlJIIIllOh, hellrt or kill. Kendriok, (Iuputy sllUrill' no, by vir·tllC or a Oitv I'ourt exeollt,itln in (lI\,or
111;'.)'8. l:I is prescriptIOn-Dr. Shoop's of E n Burrows ngulUst Dr n L tiulliple
n�sti()rntive--is direoted strnight for HIIlI turlletl over to me for lu.l\'ertisc.
th� ORuse ofthesc"allments-tbE"se \\'euk mellti nnd snle. ThiS the 9th day uf
July.1901J. J Z Kendrick.
Sheritl'. � C Ga.
G. R PBTIT,
T. P. A.A. G. P. A.
A failing tiny nerve· no lurger than
a silken till'clul·-tukes from the henrt
itK impul,sfi. It� power, its regulnri�y.
'rite stolJlaoh also has it·s IlIddcll for
utili faltering IIISlIlu nenes. This, 110
douut,olel\rly explains wily the ne·
stontilvc has of hte grown so rt\pillll'
ill populurity. nruggi�ts say tbut
thust! who tl!st the Reatorati \'e c\'en for
l\ ft!w duys SOOI1 beooUil' fully cOllvlDccd
of Its \\'ollcJer(ul merit. A nywny, dOll't
drug the orgun. 'J.'renting t,he oause
at !iicklll'SS is the the ollly iensible and
sliUllessful WilY. Bult] by W II Ellis.
If people with symptoms of kirhll!Y
or blntltll!r &roublcs could realize' their
danger (ht!y would without .loss of
timt! oOllllUcnce.tnking Foley's "Kidney
Hemedy. '11his great; remdy P.tO)l'i tile
pllin and iI'r�gulurities, �tirt:!lh�lIhlm
IIIH.! build3 up HI(�8e orgnns unli there
is 110 dunger of nri�ht's disen:;� 0
otlwr seriolls uisonlt:!r. uu not Liilirt'·
���l�I�'J�lri�r� (J��IPtOIllS. For sule bJ
30 illch sca island hOIll�spnu,
special at 6 Jc Yl1rd, 01' Oc by the
bol t. 'rhe Hacket Store.
\Ve 'IHlve It fcll' odd men's suits
(crcole lilleo) and extl'll pant� to
match to close nut, at cost. See
tbem. 1'he Hacket Store.
.ilIen's, women aud cbildrell's




Cash will be paid for good Sal)'
mill boards eith�I' :111' or kiln
Southern Builders
Supply Co·.
















Pbotogl'llpbs that lire Artistic
[lull Pleasing, as well as plain
1I0d simple, CUll IlIWI\YS be had
at OUI' Studio.
We arc in business to plense
the people thllt IIril lookillg 101'
something to Illense the Purse
as 1I'0ilas the Eye.
\Vc call slLve you money ou
yelll' Fl'IllllcS ulld Portraits.
OUR �EADER
By having your PllOtogl'llphs
made here �'IlU Cllll get nne eu·
larged uud frlllUeu. complete for
$1.98. Sp\lcial l\ge�t.S ,fOr'
RU8TIN?3 STtJDIO. Harrison's "J:owq,lmd
.
opliosl�u Cqurt· 1I0u.e in Dr. OOlle I' 'JlUildi'lg.· 'I' , Co�lDtry:' Paints!.-----.........----�---I Correspondecce Solicited.
,·1 _":
has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape. Table hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us When in Savannah.






�. Savannah Prohibition laws.� com'3 to see me.
I H. WOOD. :
����aXaXoXo::o:=i)��oXR�'·
My friends 1n Bulloch amI adjoining
coulltits are cordially invited to call un me
wben thp.y vbit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 410 Libpl'ty West, neal' the '
f.:bntral Dep,)t whe;'e lam prepared to serve my
fl'iends with the best t(} be had undel' the
,"Yhen in town
8Y THE SEA





,QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
.sPLENDID SERVICE FROM' PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
, '.'







r�. The].", Green Ice Company .I�.I� now prepared to furnish Ice in _
any quantity, and solicits the pat.
ronage· of the puLlic generally.
a C�RlOAD lOTS Will RECEIVE PROMPT. ATTENTION
AND QUIC� DELIVERy.
STATESBORO. GA'I 'fUESDAY JULY 27, 1909
cnTON PRICES
SURE TO BE HIGH.







IfIElIII' tI ,011EII 1' ..1' 1ll0UIY
Says Pres. Harvey Jordan.
Reports All Show Worst
of Conditions.
After Running Negro to Cover






Tba first, is the Desire or Incli­
nation. 'Everyone bas a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com •
forts and necessities of life...
OFFICERS:
J. J� COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER. Cashier.
Atlanta, Ga., July 24.-Thc fol. A lively and eXCIting race wal
lowing official bulletin IS being wltneupd between IIIr. B. III. An.
mniled out today by President denon Bud a tleet·footAd ueRro
Hnrvcy Jordan of the Southern boy about twelve yeara of aga Sat·
Cotton Association: urday afternoon, In which the
"The presellt outlook for auy negro proved too faet for Mr.
thlug likc allorlnlLl productioll of Audenon, aud :t, was not uutll
cotton for the season of 1909.J!HO 1I1r. Allderson was given aesiet·
is worse than ILny yelLr sincc 1903. l1uce by the boy's f:lther that the
ReJlol'�� which huve como to me boy WIlS cllught.
rrom all parts· of tho cottou belt The trouble was brought about
from reliable BOlll'Ces nnd thc result oy the negro boy knockiug the
of PCI'Sonul observation during tho Ii�tle,son, of 1111'. Andersou,.Loveil.
last thil·ty dllYS, iudicnte a I'ory dowu and then klckiul! hllll, It ie
serious condition of the cottOIl laid. 'fhe ooeurre"ce took place
Ol'Qn, e, pecially in the territory of IU frout of Mr, Anderson'e reei.t' .. "Vorilon the uew brick build.
tbc SOlltbwestel'll states. The ..ence ou South lIlain street, in
.
f III A d I' ing to be orcctod by thc Bank oflong and lIS �'et unbrokeu droutb vIew 0
'
re. II ersol1. t IS
in Texns, accompauiel1 by unpre. s'nid the uegro I1lso puehed the Stlltesboro on the lot east of the
ccdentcd hot wcathcr, covcring thc I!ttle f.llow agalflst the fence, conrt huuse squaro will be com·
largest producing counties o( the oruisillg him In severnl plnces. menced in all prohability next
state, make it impossible for the \Vord was sent to Mr. Ander· Monday mOl'llillg. 1'ho coutrac·
crop there to reeovcl' norl1lal con.
oon at the store ond he hurried tors uunoullccu yesterday tll'at as
ditiollS, evcn uuder the 1lI0st to the scene. The n'.l!ro had takeu soon as the matcl'ial coul(l get herc
favorable weather hereafter. The t,o his' heels, but upon learning they would stna't ou the building.
same conditions havo hu'gely I'l'e. his Ideutity lIIr, ..t,rde.eon went 1'ho coutrnct WIIS IIWIII'dcd to
vailec1in ]\'lississipni nutlLouisialua. to th� homo of Call'1Il ]vloriug, n Rogel'S nud Hcndricks for liIl,245.
In cvery state, except Texas, there Iporter at the Jaeokel hotel, and Bids on tbe work wore opencd
has bceu IL voluntary decrease iu 1 futher of tbe hoy. yesterday morning at tho Bank of
Judging from tbe tax returns ot the cottou aCl'eage by the farmCl'S When 1I1r. Anderson Ilrrlved at i:ltatesboro !lud thc following are
this year. the house he WIlS informed by tbe the bids of the VIII'iollS coutractorsthe city, Statesboro has neither '
"In all the states east of tho mother of the hoy that the child of tho city: UogCl'S and Hendricks,beeu dead or asleep during the I h . "1 24" • J "" kl' -1 n 0lIlississiplli the ficlds III'e geuerally was ler eon aud s e dId uot iu· "'., vj.l>.. . ..,rl1u
.
Ill, .. ,�50j .
past yellr, there being a good in· grassy and mlLlly thousauds of teud that he ebo?lg.."be whipped, O. Alderman, '1,273j L. R.
Atlanta, July 21.-Two facto crense in the vllluatiou of property 8CI'08 hl\Ve beeu abau'doned aud Toe Iattle uegro was iu the houge Blackburn, '11,533.
doveloped today in the prohlbit,!ou since the 1908J assessmeut was the'field pllL�tcd tOcornand peas. aud tbe motber sllllnmed the d ...or.• Mr. Rogers stated to 0 News ro·
fight iu the etate le;(islatllre. The Orab grass h�� sapped the vitality 1I'1r. Anderson kicked,in the frout porter that he expects to hlLve the doubtless_ be a druwing card for




of the cotton plants and absorbed /'ltoor lind eutered the houe8.• By building ready for occupallc':' in
hundreds of automoblli�t&j.!l WmllThe flgtU'es.of the recOlder show h" h b b t (. . k T to our eityveto the Alexander lIear beer bill to a great cxtent the commercial t ·IS tlDle t e oy bad ruu out on a ou our. wee s. he building •
III soon I1S it reachue him, ehould the followiug figures: fertilizers. Black root lind boll tbe bllck piazza:rl'l:rhe mo ther will be 40 by 60 feet alld will be The ncw building wHi add much
It pase both houHep. The second Real,08tate, white.: $781,760.00 wOI'm in the B��tel'll states and I theu slammed th� bll�k door ,au.d nsed as nn lIutomobile 'gllrnge by
to the appelll'anee of city and the
is that the governor, by an ante·
Pcrsonlll property, boll weevil in thc Southwest/are tbrew herself agalUst It, and It IS the Averitt Automobile Oomllany. auwmobile garage Will be a gr�at
eleatiou pledga, is houud not to
white"" .���75,066.00 eoutributing to Illakc the situatiou said 1111'. Anderoon shoved her out That the automobiie garage wii convenience to thnt class.
calla 8p�cial �eseion of the assem· Total, white ... , ,.$1,556,826.00 all the more critiCilI. There is not of the way and in a similar man· fllllL need in Stlltesboro there is There are muuy other improve·
bly, eveu if the prohibitiolllste Returuclt by uegroes. 47,104.00 a sufficient supply of old cotton in ner of eutering the front of the no doubt. Tourists hnve oftell mout� being made, in both the-
deme oue. --n--- the South today to last Southel'll bouse he gained hie exit. The come to Statesboro und had con. rCliidenc� aud busin� soctiol!s of
That tIle governor will veto the ���� :�:'i'�l: '1;ls�1 GO" 930.00 mills until Oct. 1. I anticipate boy was th6u lellvingthe yard and sldcl'llble difl1culty in getting gaso. the cl.ty. Stll.tI.'!!bWO IS surely Dud
IfUrl?eUISldllsr.e iswahtteenstQade.kbeYdh iasbOeuIOt�el.et,t, ycur .. ; '1, GOO, 000. 00 that the fOl'thcom i IIg August. cou·. .' t wdas the�\ t,h�, race ,heglln: '1111'. lene alld other SUPPlies.. With the ,I �����I�h�I.'�"'ID: I!I f n�t o.n lid �izeditiou report by the Bureuu of An erson ,!at �?t_a�te,r him, the 'uew ellterprise 10CllWd here, it Will . cuu y. 0 S ICS encehe repliod: IHcre:lSeover)astyear $3,930.00 Cotton Statistics, to bc issucd 011' boy gOing In tire alr�(;tlon of tbe be different. l'lholiid i\ machiue and busllless ���tlOns.
"When the bill reaehAs me, if The above hlCl'ease does uot iu· August 2, willrefiect the deterior. Jaeckel hotel where hie fatber break lIud IULVO to have rellairs
it ever does, I will anllouuoe my clude tho corliol'lltiollS' returus, ation of the CI'OP iu July by several worked. .Just before r�aoljug tile toul'ist.'l cnli bc IIccolllodateel at Tl e' . I th t' Ith t I tl ,.. '. . ' ro s musIC II e so e of Itdecision then,but notuutil tbeu." they being madc to thccom'ptroller poiu�. ullder· the very low Juuc' 11 p ace Ie pursurer waR Just tillS plnce, and thiS flLct alollo willrnew boot-such u.� it Is�)'Before he was elected the pro!u, condition repGrt, iu the act of grabbing tbe boy
bitloni9ts visited Gov. �rown and geueral,
and wheu ·these have becll, "In most sectious of tife belt the wileu he fell down. Ir, is useless
mado him sigu a pledg� that be added to iucrcase already shown it cottou plaut is small and gl'Ussy, tu say tbnt addetr AIel to the fire,
would "resist. with the v�to pow. will be II s.ub8tantial aud very anel ill othol' scctiolls full of sllil audllfr. Ander3011 states 'that it
er, If necessary, auy nttempt to creditl�blc showing. for the city. nod weedy. 1'hesc conditious would have resulted worse tbau it
repeal or chauge by nmenument The corpomtions not included in forecast II smull yield COmllared to did had he' caught the boy at that
or olherwlse, the'p��seut prohibi. tho I\bove ligures arc the .Westeru that Ilf ouc year ago. The failure partloular time. H� stated that
tlOI1 Inw." At that time the drys Union Tclegl'llph comf,aIlY, South. o( the peach crop alway forecasts it ·seellled to him that the harder
did not auticipate tbe necessitv ern Telellhone aud TelegrnpblColll. a shol'tncss in the productiou of he tried to "piok bimself up" the
01 Ally cbauge. Gov. I3rown'e pauy,Statcsboro Telepbooe Compa· the cot,tou crop, such as is the case more dimoult it was. Wheu be
frieuds, however, say that the ny, Savannah, A.ugusta&Northeru' thIS year. With cousumlltion as. lid get up, however, the chaee
executive believee the pledge he Hail way, Sal'aullah & Statesboro duming euormous proplirtion and WIlS reu�\\'ed, although Mr, Ander·
gave i. biuding.
'
Hallway, Ceutml of Georgia Rail· the production of the cotton crop eou bad lost considerable ground,
11hllt the governor w(luld not WllV aud the Southel'ILExpress indicating an ullusuill shortness, it The uegro entered the kitchen of
oall a speciai seesiou of t,hellssem' Co�pauy. 1'heso corporations all is illlJlossible lit this time to pre. the hotel with Mr, Auderoon right
bly, ovpu for the drys, IS believed mal;e b!l11VY �cturus and wher: fIict with lilly degree of Ilccuracy behiud him. OLl throngh tbe ho·
from R pledge hb made before el�c. they are knowu ol'ory citizeu will wherc thc maximnm price of spot tel dlniug roo Ill, the lobby and
tion. He tben declared that when be justly proud of the maguificcut cotton will rench. That we are out of the frout door tbey ·weut,
prohlbi�IOn was nu iesue th� peo. showing. now eutel'ing upon an em of very
the boy turning dowu between
pie had '\ right to know It at the While these arc the present fi,,· high price fOI' the coming season the hotel aud R()u�tree houoe
timo Ie lolators were beiug elected m'es at the I'rcorder's ollice, there there is, scarcely any qucstiou of Here he gaiued a lit\le on bie
as It mIght challge thuir votos, may. be some chllugcs, but uot doubt, lIud the slower spot cottou determined pursurer and again
On thie ground, he doclar�d,. he euough to make IL great differenco . .is marketed at thc o(>C!,iulr of the entered the hotel kitcben door.
would ollpose any hquor leglsla. There will be soOle arbitrutiou by season thc casier it will be to Illain.
Hero he lost lib. Audersou by
tlon during his, term of ,office, be. the i'Cal' estate. owners, and, ill tllin high pfices," dodging aud going up stairs.
ORUSO the liquor questlOu was not somo instlluces mistakcs will arise, IIIr. C. R. I3aggot, mnnager of
an IS8ue when.tho pres9ut, leglela- but it is safo, to say thllt aftel' eve· .A Book on Rheumatism, by Dr the botel, theu callie to Mr. Au·
tory werp. eleoted., rythiug bas beeu settled nnd the Shoop, 01 Rnclne, \Vis .. tells sOI"e plalo dArSOIl and told 'him. that if the
'l1he Alexander bIll was read a taxes are pllid 1I10l'e mOlley will truth. an� In nlain and prActioal boy was III Ithere be would
secoud time iu the. house· this have come into the city treasury way. Get thlsb I, an� a Iree trial have him, and with tha aseistauce
, treatment or IJ•. �hoop·s Rheumatto f C ] 111' f I f IInornlug with a Boore of other this year than 1 st , Reme�y roroome �I.heartened sulferer
0 a VIU 0ijng, at }qr 0 t e
bills. Tbe lIesambly mot at I) a. In your vicinity •• Make a gra�rulaDd boy, te was broDght(out. Natur.
In" but ad.iourned to 10 a. III Bud appreolative rrlend 01 someono who I. all.y the fatber wanted to kuow
IYa8 iu !
.
leion ouly a few mlRutes. di,conraged' beeltllr. or
the lallure 01 what hli SOil had dOlle and when
D' J ythen to help him. Holp Ole to ,make the incident was r�lated to himurang' t time,· how8"er, thed thl,; t",.t, and I'll oortamly help your he volunte�red to take the boyrys, Wituo'lt the· kuowl�dge of .ulferlllg Iriend. W H Elh. Co. bome and le.t Mr, Anderson whipth" wets, bad the moasure read bV
title for the eecoud tIme. him. Hi, juot. delerts were In
1'118 billmuat IlOW await its reI('
FOn SAJ,E. tbe uatu�e of'thlrtv lasbe, with a
ular t Mowing Mllchines, harvCllting new buggy wblp lI"plied by Mr.union the oalendar for It� ..
third d' machiue., ·reapOl'S.lInd binders. AndorRon, which will in 1111 prob.
']'
ren Illg nnd fiual pae8uge. \1 S . kl dhero are severlll huudred bille bill'
J. D. tflC au , abIlity toach tbe young
ahead ot it alld the sessiou has Stilson,
(la. lIood lind lasting les80n.
''-
'!'he second l'equil'ment is One
Dollar 01' more. The first deposit
need not be large, and aftel' the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR NEW BUIlDING.The size of yonI' bank account
rests with you. Bank of
._
STATES�ORO --










M�f NmR 5[E THE liGHT.

















If It Should Pass Both Houses
Would be Vetoed by Gov.
Joseph M. Brown.
George Washington
Won us ollr t'I'ecdolll.
George Washiugton could uot tell a lie.
8.I'e you free! Are you living an houcst life!
If YOll spcnd more than you ellrn you arc living a false
life, which means a life of slavery to your daily'lnbor.
Be honest. Be free. Be a mun. It merely takes the'
conrnge to slIve a !itt! out of each dlLY's enruingB.
Ambi tion, weal th, success; trcedom-lire these worth
while! &tnrt by opening au aecouut witb us.








F. P. REGII!l',rER, M. G. BRANNEN', W. W. WIJ.LIAJlI!
,
J �s. B, RU81IlNG, F. N. GRIMES,' \ BROOl:8 8IMIION'8
F.E. FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an acoount with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cel1,t. on time deposits.
Foul' (4) pel' cent paitl in Savings De��tment.
'I'lie 8tateBboro �ewl!l
(I500BPORATJlD.)
a congestive chili, followed by a
hllolh fever, and from that time on
she grew grndually worse until the
end came Monday morning, She '
was born �t Zoar, Ga., February
10, 1878. ,1)'01' the past several
roads of tbat county will be in years she has resided ill this state.
perfect order. '1'hey now have a at Bonifay. SOllie ten years IIg�force of fOl'ly-�ikht convicts lit shp. was murl'ied to Mr. D. G.
work and the roads are bcing Pllt MCCOl'lllick, at Savannah, Ga.,
in excellent condition With I'C- whcl'c tho :';lmily 1I'as residing. '1'0nllu'kllble rapidity." them wore born 1'0111' children, two
gids and two boys, all of II'hOIll
Why the Newspaper? tire now li,·ing.
If II member of YOUI' family
DeccllSl',l WIIS 'I mell1bm' of the
died \\olill you pl'int tbe I'csolu, Missionlll'Y Baptist chul'Ch and
tions on 'I billboard!
was 11 Ohristian WOlllan. delighting' �
If your wife elltcl'tailled would
iu the WOl'k 1'01' the Master antI ====:::;::==================1)
doing good fot' othel'S, She ha�YOll sClI(l en IlCCOllut of it to the
always been aD active woman lind =================:::::=======the theatre mlln'
If . to I by her loving wl1ys has drBwn/OI� WeI'C g��nl! den ,�:gP about her a large cirp.le of fl'lelldsin�oc:tio;. P Warde opened the tuiu paths a generous bnrbecur !tl �. )'h,sltenelss w�Ute ,YOU a vcr Ise "hel�vel' she is known. Sheu ge . . WI�� served iniwbieh the neighbOl'S I Itl a ° regis I' .Ii st 8 S/iOll ill tb�absenceof Mal 01' participated. Col. Alfred Her. If you were going to have u ��e ,to thiS :un�y� �arch ofQ liocy. I'ington, in un after dinller spcech. wedding in your familv would you h 18b y�r, �n ��"tl With herDr. W. C. Bryan's ad(lress of paid glowiug tribute to Dr. BI'1' get out a han8biliT , u.s an an c li�ren on Lake
...clc�me wa� �h ,Ie,sou'edavd_e I' ant's wonderful effortB and hard You would seud soch items to a Flirt, some five mll� alKVd La,uine. To quoteA. Louise Babt,>age, Id Jt'� , belle, where the family lived aleal'ned success. 001. Herrington'� uewspaper, wou u ...,.ou h ."The sweetheart of the KfJntueky genial humofRod chivalrous a�ten. Then why don't you put your' t ;�Ime of h�r deuth.p -," "the oulyspil'itB he handed tlons to tbe ladies wade the tl'ip adveltisementB in a newspaperf e remains were brooght toout were good ones" and everYone ever to be remembered. Every man who uses a billboard t�IS city TU�day morning and
Iluest drauk deep draugh:S rrom As the KUests of Messrs John is adding to nature-faking. w�th appro�f1ate c�remony weret -lAIr of hl's rl'ch humor . Ipld to l'eSt 10 the city cemeteryIe Ow • Ellis and Calloway we were in"lted Every dollar spent In a theatre .''""r W D Upehllreh followed .. Those who accompaOI'_' tho..... • .' to east lots for a prospective town program, III a register, in a dic- . " cu,
.... ith a glowing tribute thllt em- to be built on the Southern mil. tlonary or i� a billboard is a Ie reD_lalUs to tbls City were tbe grieflmMled Douglas, our hostB, the way, 1\ bieh was to be the ed,'tors' it' te d II taken away from stl'lcken husband and children;. tl te d g Ima 0 ar Mrs. E. Brown alld II h8\1'BOgers witbm Ie ga !8 au
, summer I'etroot and to be uamed tbe newsplLper of your town.. _ ang tel',everybody, and �he strong glow 01 in honor of Frank L. Stauntou, The newspaper built your town. Verdll, mother and sister of thea Coad time cxhllarated the entihrc with a high buildiug to pCl'petuate Wh not hel to build up the deceased, lind C. S. McCormick,oo.npany. The prograOl t�l'oug - the name of OUI' pl'csidellt H. M. ;Iew;paper, p , br;the:hof �be hllsb8nhd.out 'Willi replete with a "loost of Stanley. 'There is no bettel' advertisement hil� e edreavhed usband nndTe&lOD al d a 60w of soul." Every T II' I h F II ' . t in the world for a town than a c rcn an t ose other. wbo
number was attractive and timely. lJea:tl�awore n:x: enTo���res<lue good newspaper. A newspaper is mourn we join the many (riends inP-'Ident Hal M Stanley pre extending condolence in thel'r bour.- .. - The clOSing session of the con, the barometer of the towu's indus·Ili<ied with ease and dignity. vention was held at the Tallulah tries. Show us a good newspaper of trial. Geo. Hart.DOOglas' oshered all edito[S into Lodge Pavillion. full of advel·tising, and we will\he e1Iautauqua eompllmcntal·Y· . Concluding the unfinished bUli. show you a town full of live mer.A '-utiful rooep"OIl Willi Riven' cLan'•.nCIIII, l'eIolutsons wele l'roposed by • "by Kr. aDd �rB. �L. �'aoner. Mr. C. D. Rountree of Graymont, Billboadl are an eye.sore; band­'nle �iving bne� �t �gate. and preseoted by Mrs. Lynda Lee billll are a nuisance; theatre pro.Paoch Willi serv on e awn Bryao of Talbotton grams are worthless; hotel re,;is.
. �AlrredHeIfington,Georgia's M .... LYllda Lee Bryaot, Mr. W, terB, trom an advertising stand- .----------....illimitable humorist, enhanced the Trox Bankston, or W.est Point, poiut, are ridiculous.,ch_ of the _ion. and Mr. J. J. Powell, of Cuthbert, NewspaperB are towu ,builders,'Mill 1'011er of Jeft'erson, and were appcilnted to select a 10"inl toW!) advertisers, fortune m,kerB,_.lIcDonaldof DoUIIas, recited. oup for the retiring president Hon. uews disscminatol'll, sermon deliv.
�on. B. T. Allen of Pearson, H."', S'-nl,.y. i �'" .. erers, prosper �Y�'Il�ters.aDd , W. A. DodIOo or A�aota, The next poillt of intetellt Willi They are a necessity; not a lux.n were iodebted ror delightful Franklin, N. C. The scenery ory. They mW!t be malotaiued.........eloo f'mtiYaIa. ,We would throulhout the trip from Taliulah Without them .." would retrograde8)IedaIly thank our Iplendld hClllt and Franklio ia eh .� 'zed b to the medieval days.aDd boIIt· ri d M W C arac""rl yt., t an �� ti • suoh grandeur and scenic eharm it Don't patrouize them from'� lor the � m;'';;: I 0 o�� 1ft Indlecribable. We dined at the c'larltable standpoint. Patrooi1.e..... A.S. Ha::,:o t �a n;svthe Blue Rid,e hotel at Clayton aod tht'm because tbey deliver theirNen Willi el� M P:;"II n� :� i e contiuued our journey to}'ranklin, 'gaoda-that is, if they are, the __eo..IliD�_ear, Jr. • I' i e v n, � gem or a city overlook inK wooded right kind. =::-::==========�========================:::orUle tman ourDa. V ce·pres· L. .
••111 ..• M WASh kt' � d f wlls and gta8Sy. At eventide the Cut out the fooitshDess, and �.. .... " &�dellt; ri. . Ech ac e or � 0 press wandered back to the Gate work for the upbuildiDg of your _ �::. !::::; ;�lIzelY�'Ofs::D��� �Ity al�dtoba;:e /�re;:lI, a 10Dg town and tlie state 'by upllullding UP-TO-DATE 'FURNITU,'REj�Ia..Ule Monitor, trellllllrer. &rewc, t rlen • both I,ew your newspaper.A.mericus will enterttlin us in and old, vowing eternal cODstancy ------
1910. a�d,a happy retu_rn in 1910, God tlJlUIPp'e Sn•.
All IntetelltiDg Ine"""Uoo of
w IIlinl, at A mel·cleo!. Georgia. Bulloo� County.r- 1 wlll.ell on the flrst 'l'U""., 'n:n.cIa8' splendidly eqDil'ped Ev"n the mao who cuts the lawn !\'!������Xt�.���;�1 ��:.���:�rbr�":h! .BCIIOOI buildinp followed the ad­ thiolks the way he dOffl It is proof nlty.1 "tate.bllru. 10 th� blgh..t bid.jearnment. h d ta d bl' If: - de, Ivr ca.n lh. lollowlnl' desCribed"he Geor",ia & Florida railroad e un ers n s pu Ie a airs. ' property. w·wi!,. f.,. On" 2 .. h.rll� .aron,one I-horse .a,·co�veyed the party to Hazlehurst, Land For Sale. one C.rmlcnael bu,,!!1, one double
Ibe th So th P id d
. blJjf�Y, une McCormick mow In", rna·w "' e u ero rov e Pfl-
rolll'no chine, one cutawk1 barro", three Boyvalle coaches far the trip to At, 11100 &ert'll of the bfst .. LJIXI. pi owe, 11M lar�e mare mUle.l.wta. McRae wa. ou,t en masse, pcb
I bl: landil in A(lPJihug C?lunfY' pr����I,�r,�rJnr F�.:•.edby";I�'�U:�1 t:�, headed by a brass band und armed on Y .our m es from t e I'al road execullon agalll.t R F Fore in lal'or 01
witb Geol"'ia watermelons, which This land is excellent for gmwing McElveen Jmprovement Uo, 'J'h. thee
� .... I I �l.t day 01 .Iuly, 190».were lavished upon the membe." =- s and cotton and all other J. Z. KFlNDRIOK,
of the pl·ess. Jackson, too, did hel crops, Imd it h8l< a Ioll'eat deai of , . , " Sh ..ritl'. II. C
llilort and brought melons-big mel, iUowwill 8n(1 Ct'osstic timber 011 it.
uoa-to refresb ,tbe CI·owd. We would prefel' seHiug iu a bo�y
The reception tendered by Gal', .0 a number of fal'mers WIIO wiil
IIl1d Mrs_ J. M. Browl\ was in thl .livide it up olul clear iL 1'01' farm­
Joarnal. It brougbt togethel iug aner using the timber, lI�d
mllllY eougeninl spirits and mad. will sell for a part cash and 1111011'
tbe editors feel "I am ill 1Il� good time 011 the blLlance for inter.
f- ther's house." They felt thl\l Ilst. Write to the olVom'S if �'ou
h� was tbeil' govepnol' and bellce, iIIeun bUSiness, as ,we have II great
f "Ih would be in close touch IIn� 'nllny other tmcts of iand in .Alp.
reelilll. ]d;J'lI, B,ro n wa.,1I:��ciou' /Iiug 110(� Wllyne counties tbat
aodllhannlnr. Fair ('wers, pretty ,"lght be .Just to suit YOll. Gl1ARAIfTlI\BD8A:rIBF"'�OB
:Jouu!giris aDd fl'uit puncb made BCD Milikin & Sou, Jesup, Ga....
O
..B.IL_O."V.:a.y.:BlOFl;Jz:::...::,,,���,
a refreI!)ling combination. IJenkinS
Wants Good Roads. Has Gone to Rest,
The trip to Olarkesvtlle was Mr. F. C. Wallis, the congeuial All that W88 mortal of Mrs.
pleasant, traveling man out or Savannab, Isabelle Mc<Jormick was broughtBaseball, drives and recoptlons one who is well and fa,'ol'ably to thi8 city Tuesday morning frommade the hcnrs PRS� on "airy known to probably every citizen Lake Flirt, where sbedied MondilYdream wings." of Statesboro, spent a few days in morulug about ten o'clock. TheTbe receptions by )lr. Fioranee our midst �be latter part of the remains were interred iu this cit.v,MII,is of Savannah, and Mr. Will· wcek. While bere Mr. Wtllii� the funeral taking place from theterR. Aahery 'II'cre exceptionally called on"'the News. He is a mao undertaking parlors or tbe C. F.beautiful. 'Tbelr elegant homes that tra\'e!s over this section a ltobertB 00., and were couductedwere ��ndsOmely ailllpt!d for IIr.lllt deal and. naturally, is a by Rev. E. K. Shults, p88tor ofentertainiug,
.
Both I would be a good roads eDthusia.t. Tbl8 beiug the Baptist church. The weathercredit to any City. tn e it was \jilt a short time before was so bad Bud so few knew of the
Dr: W. O. Bryant and fllmily 100d roads waa the "topic of con, d�ath or the lady and consequentlymet the party at Hollywood and versation. only the immediate relatives and a(arried them across the mountains "Bulloch county has magnificent f<'If friends were present.to Oamp Yonah.] Here Dr. Bryant mads," paid Mr. Wallis, "and it Last Sasturday morning Mrs.h88 the paramount work of the Is a pleasure to travrl over them." McOormlck waastrieken down withGeorgia medical pl'Ofesslou and 'I'he roads in OU" sister countiesThe twenty-third annual meet-
I
he is the fh'St in all the state to were then brougbt up and Mr.log of the Gcorl(ia Weekly 'ress begin II crusade agalnst tuberculus. Wallis said:Associatiou convened at Douglas He has three hundred acres in this ".Jenkills county is also m�killgon Jnly 18th. This wus pro- I "e evated conn try and III�� built wondeiful strides ill road louiJdiogBounced the "lig;est weck ill Individual cottages with fresh IIiI' 110(11 believe in three montbs the�DJUI1u8' histol'Y· With a chau- exposure, If there be 11 boon for
�,". uqna, nil associatio:1 composed of . k,,.. stl'IC en ones, it is in this I'egion
one hundl'cdllocl twenty.live memo whel'e monnblin breezes blow 1I0d
bel'S prescnt, I1nd 11 teachCl'S' insti, whal'e the skill of one who hilS
tntc, ))onghlS bad her full "meas· made it IL lifetime study is being
ur�, heaped, pl'ess�d and l'ulJniug gil'en with all his' helLl't and sonl
01'01', bnt, she w::s It royu) host(·ss and milld and strength. ))1'. DI'Y­!lud II a Ie everyone within It )1' aut's home is a spaciollS bnildingl>illc-frlnged borders feci the recip WIth a broad hall whCtcslI'eeps th�
jCllt 01 especial cClIl'tcsies, '1' 'Y'lUI' 1'0111 ullah's llIujcstic hcigh L�To our OIVII hest, 01'. W. C. Nilsturlinrns and apples madc u
BrYllll, WIL� given the credit of vivid bitof color nestling I1mid the
sccuring the ussocil1tioll fOI' Doug- plumy fcrus. (!\fl's. BI'Yllnt wasla.� amI most gallautly did he sus' assistccl by MI'S. Rudioil of COl"
�iu tile respousibility. nelia.
nev_ 'r. Hubcrt dclivered the After II stl'Oli about the' moun,
J. a. JI,L1..... ,., ...... , ...... lIidlto,
.nt.red I� the poot om.o .� tltate.;
1IIn u 2nd. 0.'" mlil mltter.
TIl.. y, 'J'huroday and Baturday.
Publi.h.tI by
TD SUTa••OIlO Naw. P"eLIIBINO
OOMPAJIT.
MEElIIG Of THE GEORGIA
IUKLY, PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Just received 200 �-quart sauce





Rooms 110 centl! to '1.00
Special ratel by the week.




RUNABOUT UDD, 'fOP EXTRA
The.Get-There-And-Back-Kind•
This is the Ruuabout which WOll the great 1,conomy test in N. Y.
Hconomy not onl.V shows sllviug of gasoline aud oil, bu,t it sbows
that the cngillo doesn't kick lip a fuss illSid ilself waste power'a.nd WCI1I' itself Ollt, bllt goes along about its b.:silles�, gettiu�YOllthcle aud back "gall I. Come HI and let us pl'Ove this to you.
J E. BOW E N
STATmlBoRO, GA.
i THE Of RtLiABILITY I: l!HE EMPIRE Llff '
Glenwood, Ga., June 16th, 1900.
1111'. Fred C. Wallis, Genl. Agent,




I beg to acknowledge receipt today of ehcek No, 9371,for the s;:m 01 '2,500.00 (Twenty-live Hundred Dollars)in full settlement of death claim of Louise Patrick. This
pro".'pt payment on the purt of your Compan.v deservrs
s�1U1 commeudation. 1I1r. Patrick died intestate and
papers of admiDistration could not be taken out until the
7th inst. I qualified at that time, and submitted the
proofs of delLth and on' the 14th inst. the company f,>I'­warded check in settlement, tl)us demonstrating that
'
clean, honest and s�tlsfuctol'y life insurance is done ill
GeOl·gla. Your, company (Ieserves the ullqualifled 'sup­
port of Geol·gians.
Appreciating youl promptness iu the premises, I begto remalll, E, D. PAT[U..o,
Administrator Estate Louis E. Patrick.
•












The Undersigned has now in stock the swell­
est line of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro.
Including Room Suitsl S ide Boards. Beds, Chairs
Sofas I Baby Carriagesl Stoves, Ranges etc,·
When in town call and inspect our line.









ill cure any case �f Kidney or Bladder Disease not D�rr:�t�I�I�::s�'
beyond the repr.h of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Dlabete,
Sold by W H. ELLISCo.
A great mistake for marl'i'd
people to make is to think they ""'1!!II1!!II!::"".........._"""''''''''''''''..,,'''''''=====-''''''',..,=:s:==!!!!!1
couldn't have doue auy worse.
,
About the heaviest expense to
tbe woman "ho goes shopping is
;or cal' fare aud luncheou.
_1_1_1_1_1--1--),....,.�
... III..........
I.I...,.],. �OGc.Z c.ncl _l)OlPSOnc.Z II&. ����� SOCIETY .�_I_I_I I I""'I- .....---....,...,....,�
�I'. W. �. Mikell spent yester -Eex,PEtRIMENT STITION Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Ooleman REGISTERI ROUTE' 2,day in tbe City. "spent Sund"y In Savanllah.
Mr. Frank Bnellrrove h811 roo TO BE EST1BLISHED,turncd to his heme in S mmer- "
town lifter spending a while with
friends and relatives in the county.
Messrs. P. E. Davonport and
I,onoie Bland, of tbe Btatesboro
Mrrclllltile Oompany, left yester­
dilY morning for the nortbem mar·
kets. They will take in Balti­
more, ./>jew YOI'k, Philadelphia
and other places. Tbey go to se­
lect the fali stock of theil' com-
l"IIIY:
001. H. B. Strange spent yester­
day in Syll'ania on legal business.
After a few days spent in t�e Mrs. Iris Watson, of Bartow,neighborhood of Claxton Mr. aud Fla., is visiting her brother, Mr.1\lrs. E. W. Powell and ehlldreu K. E. Wat80n, at this 1'111.00 •
returned home yesterday morn. 1\liss Janie HoUoway, or Savau.Con�ressDlan Edwards Intro- inK· nah, is spendlDg a few days with
duces Bill for Location of , Mrs. J. ,A. l\IcDougald and, little: relativm here.
daughter returned yesterday from
a "islt to Mettel·.Cotton Experiments Mr. Joe Tillman hill' been Cuo­
flued to his room on llCOOunt of
Mrs. C. M. Yarbrough, who h88 slcknllllll durlug last wcek.
beeu the gi,est of her mother, Mrs. Rev. J. B. Dlzen, wife andA. G. Hedlest m, for tbe PIIst, daughter left for White Springs,month, left yesterday ufteruoou Fill., 'rui:sday morning, wherefor hOI' home in Savanuah. th9Y will spend a few days for
After in extended visit 10 Dub- their .hcalth.
lin and other places llrs. S. H. Mr. J. T. Jones has sold his lit,
Lltebtenstein has returned to her tle hallie to l\(r. BerryJones, wbo
home �ere. in tnl'll sold it to MI'. J. S. Riggs.
A little danghter is the intel'�st WOlldOl' whllt Mr. J. S.· Riggs
in!,! and attl'llctivc gnest of lIll·. ndecelldeSe·. WIth sllch a plLlntil1l· resi.and Mrs. B. ll. Sonicr. l:olllcthing must be in
vicw.
Here.
If a bill inerodueed in the house
of representatlves by Oougress­
man Ed wards, representing tbia
district, passes, Stutcsbol'O wlil
bave a cotton experimental sta­
Lion. lIII'. Edwards, knowing that
Bulloch is an ill1pol'tllut fnctor in
the pl'oduction' of cottou, lIud reo
alizing the uceessity of such ex,
irucnts, has asked congress to ap'
pl'opl'illte It ial'ge alllount of moucy
fot' tillS purpose as well as othel' Aftet· spcnding several weeks 11.�
1I'lon. pnl'lo es which a"e ealcula eJ to the guest of)MI'. llud'MI'S. W. R1Iil·. D. A. Bmunen speut
. be the 1110:"'8 of thc fal'mel'� l f Outl:LlHl, !III'. ILIHI lIIrs. Will<lay IU town: ., I '- tIt I . h .". this cOllnty I'etlping much hanell1, � 1I cuel' re UI'IlC( 0 t leI I' ome III
HcpresentlltIve R �irnlllons I'C- S'll u'd he be successful in getting Millen yestel'dav mOl'uiug_
tUl'lled 1'1'0111 Atlunbl l'l'IdllY
nl�tlLile bill throngh. Mr. lind MI'S. Hal'I'Y Olmsteadto speud SundllY. at home. e Since lIII'. Edwal'ds has been in have I'eturned to lI'IiIlell aftcrs�cnt ycsterd�y In S�VlLunal.1 Iud • conKI·t'Ss he has becil wide uwak. spending u fcw days in Statesboro Bulloch's Good Roads. IWill leave thiS morDing fOI At· to tie interest of his di�t'ict, aud tele guests of Mr. :md MI''l. 1'. A. "Bulloch connty has cxcellentlautn. has seized every 0pp0l'tunity thai Olml:!tead. roads," said J. P. Doyle alld W.
MI'. E. 111. Anderson left yester- I cant I yth' to Id tbeir bet A,. Smith Saturday mornillg as
(luv fOI' Burnesville, whel'e he goes ten tl
u 109 wa' . Miss J. R. Nuthans, of Bl'uns· they stopped a short While inJ I'weu . .
k 'Il
.
hit ditt the intel'€st of hi! busines�. The bill provides for an appro:
IYIC ,�I al:rlve s art y a spell Statesboro. "With tbe except,ion
Mr. Anderson is the Bnlloch coun- p(iation of t20,OOO aod IS t� be �OIe tllne With Mr. and Mrs. J. S. of about five miles In the n�igh.
ty agent for the Barnesville buggy l18ed for the Investigation aDd all.
enan. hood of" BlitchtoD," they con tin •
and 'goes to tbc factory to learn nihilation of cottOu wilt or black After a visit to his sister, Mrs. ued, "you have 88 good roads l1li
all the details of that vchicle, He l'DOt, anthrauo8e, root knot and Perry KenDedy, 'l:Ir. F. L. Rouu1 we have found on our trip �o far."
will lIiso take io Macon aud other otber diseases of cotton, and for tree h88 returued to his kome in They wel'e informed by a News
places while away. experimental purposes, and to de. Cedertown. repl'C8entatlve that Blitehton W88
I
.
I" f tto ft"
- not in Bullo�h 'bot Bryan1111': A. A. Waters, iVlDg on ve op varieties 0 co n su Clent- Miss 1I[artha GOllld sptnt several
route 7, WBS a visitor to the city Iy early in its growth to evade tbe days "S the gu.st of rriflnds at county, and to this one of the gen-
Yesterday. cotton boll weevil, as well as va· Brooklet last week. tiemen said: "Well, if tbat istbe case, you can put us down for
MI'. W. O. Darsey slJCnt 1II0n- rieties �hat will be resistant to M iss Myrtle Smith has been the boosting Bulloch's roads and
day in the city ot�el' dlllC88Cll. , �uest of 1IIiss Jolia Heidt in Guy- knocking Bryan'd."• While there is some black root
Mr. A. T. Knight, a prosperous reported in this county still ther,'
ton fur the Past week. formed," be continued, "Bryan
farmer of Stilson, _was a pleasallt is little complaint so fllr, 'and 1I[1'l1. Tom Dekle of Adabflll', is .county has decided to enter the
call.e� at the News office yesterda,. 'whould Mr..Elward8' bill, f!leet the guest of her pareuts, Mr. and
field of progrer.slveness and there
I'M J G J is now a mflve on foot to improve'A,. P
.
tt
' Au"�mob'l·le. with BUooeIlII tbls disease wil be ,rs. . . ones..n: re y .., the public highways of that coun-'
,
f 111 wipe(l out in itli infancy. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDoogald t "A party. composed 0 essrs. '.I'hll following is the bill 88 iD' of Cltto were in the city yesterday.
y.
W. H. Bllteh, O. W. Horn, Ho- troduced by Mr. Edwards, which
1111'. SlIIith stated that tbere 11'88
mer C. Parker,..George Groover ;'ilt be, rolld with iDterest by tbe Hiss Anoie Wilsou of Brookll't, olle stretch almost impollSlble for
and D. P. Averitt, Jr., reached far-IDers of thlll and adjoiolng pas&.>d through the city yesterday Il wagon or boggy to t!,\,vel over.StBtc6boro Sstorday from Atlanta counties' morning on her way to Summer, The two gentiemen were OD
iD the new and handsome automo- "Be:t ' 'ted b th te town where she will be the guest their way from Savannab to Au·lenac yesena . d 'bile pUI'Ch88ed by Mr. Bliteh. Tbe t of tati f th of frleods and relatives. gusta an wel'e rid in" m!'torcycles.. ' I a�e ouse . �presen ves 0 e Afte lith L_ fparty left Atlaota Fnda1mo� ng, United States of America in �n- )[rs. Joho Everet, or Register, I' earn Dg e """t route rom
making stops at Jonesboro, Grlmn, greIl8 _mbled tbat til" sec.:eta. who haa been the guest of her here to Angll8ta they went out
Barnesville, FOl'l!yth, Macon, Mil·
fY of tbe de�lIIeat of agrieul- brother, Mr. W. H. Billa, left ym. North Main Street.ledgeville, San,denville �od Milleo tnre II hereby dil'\lCted aod au. terday morning ror Brooklet where
Friday niKht Will sp!\nt in Mil· thorized to expend th" sum of slle 11'111 apend a few days before
ledlllville, and leaving ther� eal'ly �20,OOO io tile state of Georgia ID returniDg to her home.
Satu�ay mo�olni theparty ftiac�. the InveetigatioD �f cotton wilt Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Willillmalefted' here .durlog the day. EaC}I di8eaies witb especiilll referenee yesterday mo'rnlng over the Oeo­one.f the pal·tv report an enjoya·, to what'la known 88 "black root" trai in their private ear for Atlantable trip.
. aothracnOl6, root knot, aDd oth�r wbere they 1I'iIIspend some time.Mr. Bliteh W88 out with hIS new diile.isee or the cotton plant. 'and Tbey were accompanied by MilllK'slIIachine SUllday. ' It il probably to Conduct ID said etate e�peri' Hattie and Edith Taylor or States- Wheo one devouI'll a book it in-the prettiest automobile in Statel· ota! .ork looking to tbe devel boro, ."ho will be their guest while dicates a taste ror literature.bo d th Sunday afternoon me. .ro, an l1li e oping or resistant and early lrowth in,the capital city.
party toured the streelll of the. of, eotton to (vade the cotton -ce.-_ .. _ 0h h d " Ml'II. W. G. Rlines returnedcity and conntry ........... e an . vii 88 well III the varieties or: tbe
ted little admir ' IaBt night from a visit to Bruns· So!"e ,m,eo would rather be wrongsome car a�truc no - cotton plant that' will be prodne- wick and St. Simon. th'n I'ilht if tbere III more moneynlioD.
"tive of better yields' of eotton and
, - Miss Susie Jones l�ft It' ht in it.
Peach Profit,. Half 'J4illion. be teIIistant tAl tile cotton wilt ,dis· 88 ., DIg
� e88es, bIOOk root, root knot'I' an,
on a tlln days' vacation to be spent
On Less T_han 2,� \;ars. :thnlcuose, and other injtl�lou� with relatives in Metter.
Atlanta, JU'ly 24 -Over hal.r a dla� of the cotton plant ID
million prllfit directly due to 1m· that atate, aod to 1lII�lisb Pbilosopl!y Is a cbllllp form of
prond method I .It marketing a cotton experimental station consolation for show, not use,
"�re made oft' the Georlia peach at Statesboro, Bulloch county, Tbelway a girl learns how 10
crop thi. year, lICoordllll to fig· Ga., at which place is located the 6irt is being born able to do it.
urea publll hed tooillM.
. Thll agricultural college for the First .
)8ar for th� fir.t time Goorgi. distriet or Georgia, at which to It's a mighty good joke that
grower. organized into a mutual carryon invmtigatioDsand experl- oon. stand the way most people
bene lit excbluge modeled on the meutB provided for herein, aud for ttilit.
linea of Califurnia Fruit Shipper.' which purrose the sum of t20,()()(I, A man in love gives; a womao io
Allociation. The r..ul� wal that Dr so much thereof as mlly be love forgiveuess.
a orop of uearly 2,000 c&rloadlof necessary, is hereby appropritated A widow knows how to be just
pbacheB t�i. ye.,r brought 11,000,· out 01' aoy money in tbe treasury as wuch interested in a man as If
000 01' about tbe BalDe price wblch (lot otherWise appropriated, t�e he was interestiug.
B crop of 6000 earloaos brougbt same to be vailable at ntly tilDe "d f 't . h' h• • . . A mRn s I ea a com,or IS" IC
l!!!.Jear. The price tblB year aftel' 'the pBSsoge of tbis act, untli, his wile thinks it would be a dls-
Wbut a8 high .. t!2 per cr�te. said work Is completed."
race to h�r fOI' any of her friendsThe importance of thele figurel g - -' h'I . . h r t h t 0 ce in a while a man is so who cali 10 carrlRges to sce 1mor the South II., In t e ac I, a
_ n. It iD dl e3sed that way.�ot oU,ly th� pe"ch Krowere but hO.nest. he loolly PI�Ctl�the rali"n or other gr�at Sooth. SPite ol�everybody thmklDg what
brn fruit orope, particularly or· a fool he is fflr doing it.
nng�8, are orltanizing 8imilar as· WOlDen uSllally like to look pn
80ciation.. In each 008e Southern the bright Bitle of things.-especi,
as80Clations bavA followed t.he alil' mirroill. •
C.liforllill idea of "k"epillg the
..
A woman's idea of 3 �ootl ligurecrup rollmg" IU fretght Ican and is the way hel' clothes tit hor.Sblllllg it 8S It IrlO"e8,VY mellus of
�AliRble al!�ntl of tlie IoBSvclatiou Pl\9ple ain't necessarily good
ID the North. becanse tbey leel tt!at way.
Representative J.•T. E. Ander-
011 returned to Atiuutl\ vesterday
morning lifter spelldillg two 01'
thl'ce days ill the city.
Mr. J. '1'. Denmark, of Brooklet,
II'fI.� among the Visitors to Ithe city
yesterday. MI'. p, IJ. Amlol'SOll visite<i SII­
I'lLnllllh S'ltllI'Clay,
Col. Fl'llnk i\[cCmcklill, of VIII­
dostll, I'isited Dr. H. O. lIJcUmok­
lin Suuday.
PlIO can be •••n, .nd qulc'.'
.tjlpped. . Plnlt P.ln 'l·...let.-lJr
tlhoop'o-Itop h.adach., wom.h., pain.,
In'y .'aln anJ'tI'her� 10 lIOmlOut.. lur••
Formula on the 26c box. Alit ,our
drug",I.� or doctor .bout thll lormul.
-It'. 0"0. Bold b, W nEill, Co.
,
. Lot� more people wonld want to
I\ve in the subul'bs if it was im·
!propel' to do it.The chler objeetloD to being a
&DOd citizen Is bow darned un­
popular It makl'8 you.
'rhe OIore:a, widow knows," the
more, she is willing to have a man
tellCh it to ber.
Whrn a boy sees a stern light in
his 'rother'S eye he can faCe It
hl'llvl'ly unless ,!rc ,fears it meana
b�thtu'J.
A mall i�n't necessarily a failure
�ccause hl! 1188 railed. I
1'he 010. c" sub8c�iption! you
mlll(e .�o phuritil's, the, more tte
people wbo � rug ��e .money out of




Three to six lo�ing teams. oxen
preferred, to aul p,iueloJ:s by COD­
t ct. Apply to Al!gusta Lomtier
Co., Emmahllle, Ga.
fARM AND TOWN LOTS
List your proporty fOI' sale, with Sorrier "Statesbol'o, Ga. 1
We willsllortly l88ne a booklet to be sen' over' tile
countr.y at large, adl'ertl�luk farms alld town lolA InBulloch county. "





Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia. '
I
Highest rate of interest palQ' 011'
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly,
Call or write us and let:us show you how
we may help you save money. We so.
licit the small as well as the large accounts
, OFFICERS:
H. L. FRANKLIN, DR. J, Z. PATRIIJK, O. M. WABRU,
PresideDt, Vice·President, Caahler
DIRlWl'OR8:
H. L. FrankllD, Dr. J. Z. Pan'lek, W. E. JonM, J. D.






Blue, Black and Fancy Suits
OFFERED AT





Lot 1 -Lot 2 Lot 3 , Lot 4
l,�O 10,00 'u,OO· 20,00
Net Net N It N:
Upon requests we will send two or three suits
of any lot for your selection.
B. H. LtV¥, BRO, 4 GO.
SAVANNAS, GEORGIA.
�,YBEE
OCEAN VIEW 'HOTEL AND RESTAUR�T
fl,
' ,j.' ,
REMODE�ED, 'NEW, COOL ROOMS., 'FOlLEt
AND HATH ,ROOM:S ON SECOND. FLOOR.
Rates $1.50 to $2'00 ,Per D�y.
Family Rates Given. Dinner
E, B. tZLAR,: Proprietor..
/
' � ,� "
Phone .Sayann.ah 1091. South End Tybee.
Farmers UI i n Picnic.
Tho members of Pretoria, Brook­
let, Onllie, Ouk Grove, ::!lIl1PP nnd
8tlltl>sbol'{l locals F. ]I). and t. U. To Atlantu, 0"., IIl1d return nco
of A. wrll unitc In a rull v at the COli lit H. Y. 1'. U. lind Mlssiou-
road ON S8 nJ( ncar Lo 11'01 Mill ury lJl\ptist Sunday School
Creek church 011 \1 e \ c day, Au- Workor.i, to be hold July 20·25,
I!ll!I� 18. titatc Presidcut .r. J.' 11J00. Excursion lures will ap­
Lee haa ",nilled his intention to
I ply trorn points ill Georgia.
be present and addres tho orca To HIlle Ridge, Go., and returu ,-------------
11011, besides thoro will be number nceouut Georgia lJuptist Assem-
of other sponkera. Friends of the bly to be held A.ugust 1·31,1001)
1I0ioo are Iuvlted to participate, EXCUI1iiou fal'es will apply from
and all oro requested to briug points in G�rgla.
baskots.
Following arc thc uppoilltmcats
EI\1. Ji�llle:� DnllClln: Wednesdav I
A farm of 156 aorcs; 35 ael'Cs iu,
JuI� 28, Lower Lott� Oreci,; high state of cllitivatio.n; about
Thursday, ]!;pheslIs; Friday, Dc. three miles from Brooklct, on R. F.
Lonchj Suturllay aud first Sunday, D. route No.1 aud ou main pnhlic
Uod Hillj Monday, Ash Bmlleh; road; good dweJling aud olltbuild·
!fuesday, Lower Black Creek. ings with tenllnt house atlll lot'
H. B. Wiil,insoll. buildings; convclliellttoschool aud Ichurch; with daily mail service.
I!'OI' terms, &c., address,
N. III. F.,
Brooklet, Oa.,








I,Il!'lr. 100,000 YI'IlAHS Aoo.
ScienList;s have disoovered III fl onve
in Swit.zerlnnd hone50 of !lIeu who lived
]00,000 yotlrs ngo, when lite WIlS in
contltnnt Ilnl1,1.tur frlilll wlltl beasLs.
'l'ollllY the dllnger, ns shown hy A \V
.Browl", of AlexlIlIder. Me" is 18rgeJy
trom dt�I"lIy dls�nsl!. "If it hnd not
been fur Dr )\1111;':; New Disoovery,
'''hich ouret! InL'. r could flot have
lI\'cd," ho wl'jte�, I'slll1'orillg ilK I did
frolll 8 so\'ere IlIug' t,;rolJblu nlHl stub­
born oough," To Cllre sOl'lllu11I,j:l, ooills,
ubstilluLe cOllghe. Rial l)rcYCnt pllell·
1II01lill, ILl!! thl' be t IIIClilclIle (III l'llrt h.
600 :"HJ $1. GllurnuLecli by W I.L ]�lIls
C'J. 'rrial 'If�t t,I ... free.
farms and farm Lands for Sole.
Best clay uoltolTl lands; business
locatiansj timuncd hnus, good
term�. ]f yuu wish to uuy 01' sell
llee us.
South CIlol'gi>L Lallll Co.
SCI'cI'cn, Ga
A man doe�n't sccm to be able
to Pllt ill a hook fot' tho IU;llIl1locl(
unlcss the whole f;lIllily stands
arouM and admires the bl'Wiaut
ny he �crcws it in.
-----.._
How's This?
\\Ie offer One hundred )l0IIKrs Re·
ward for ally Cdse 01 Oatnrrh I hut (Jan·
"?� b'l cllred bf 1:lldl's OaLnrrh Cure.
F .•J. CJ;J'ENEY & CO., 'l'ole<lo, 0
\�'e, the ullderslgned, huvt! knowli
FI J. ChcIluy for Lhe past 15 yonrs,
Bud bulil'vl! him pt!rfe�tly honOrAble
in all busineRs frll1l81wtiuIlS Illid filllw·
clully ahl" to onrry out ony uhllgatlons
made by his nl·l1I.
\V'aJding, J{illllllll & Mllrvin,
'Vholfssll' Druggists, 'l'oltHJn 0
Sall'd Uf\t#lrrh Curl' is tnken i'nter.
n�lIy, noClng direotly ullon the hlood
Rnd mucous ,serfnoeit 01' thlj systcill.
'j'l!oltll1lollinIB IHHI� fl·ce. Price 7,5 Jt_t!r
bott4t!. tSold \)3' nil Drllggls�R,
Iak. Jlall'" fondly lllils (ur oonst
pa",lOll.
.A widow hus learned bcttll'
tllin to trllst anu\n, bllt sh� h,1S
uilo learned how to bear dlsap·
pqlntlllcnt.
: J I'nlt'S's Boney and 'l'ilf lIot,only
,tops uhrlliliu {lItllghs t;hlUi wl'lIkclI the
cdhlt,ir.ulioll nlld dc\'eillp illliO 0011·
8'HDlHiitlll, but hC'nls JllIll strugthclls
: tihe 11l1lgoo It nnOl'tls COlli fort RlItl r�·
li'ef' 11, j tbe wurst OaSeS of chronio
bronohitil."sthmu, hav tf'.\'p.r nud lung
trOUble: 1'0, .nl"by W. R. ]]JIlis & Co,
Appointments of Eld Duncan
'J'OIJTUUV.O ON A Bons,.:.
."I!9r lien yearol couldn't ride a bor,e
f.0UL being In tort,ure' (ronl pil�\s,"es 14 S Nupler, ot' Rugless, 1\.y.en all dootorllnnd other rClllcdil!s,
failed, Buok'ien'. ArUles SHIV'! oured
c."lnf811ible for pill'S, burns, soulds,
cuts, bOlls, fever sort!S, �clema, salt
rbeum, corns. 250. Guarant'.).ed by W
� Elli. Co.
A girl wants a' Immmock on the
Piazza eitb.cl· because she is engag·
ed or becuuoe she is tryillg to be.
-----
811:E8 MOTllKR IjROW YOTJSO.
Business Changes Hands.
A busincss dcal was conSllmtnat'·1cd iu Statesboro Fl'illay ai'tcrnooowhcl'cuy ,I'. G. HILines tal<cs pos·
sessiou of tho Statesboro Machine
wOI'I;s, i'OI'me!'ly owned by IV. J.
Allel'mulI, whioh �Ylls receutly pur·
chasell by Hagius aud .Addison
alld shortly anellwlIrd lIfl'. Hagins'
intercst was bou�ht by Mr. Addi.
son. who hllS been runuing the
business for seveml mouths.
The prioc paid by Mr. Raines is
not known. ThiS is a vailluble
piece of propel·ty, hOlVevel', and itl--------------·
is' llndel'sood tlmt MI'. Raincs
inteuds making some extensive
improvcments on the plant. 'l'he
busi:.iess will be eoudnctcd by MI'.
H, A. BlISsett, who has been con·
uected with it for some time.
Central of Georgia Railway I
Excur ion Rates.
To Loulsvllle Ky., and return ae­
count National Associatloo of
Retail Druggists, to be held
September 6-10. 1009.
To Mllcon, Ga., lind return account
Farmers Ilulou, Georgia Divis­
Ion to be held July 21.24, 1000.
Rates apply from points in Ga.
To Mobile, AJa., Ilud rctul'U ac·
count Nlltlonui Oonvclltiou,
Kllightll of Columbns, August
3-1i, loon.
To Savanllah, Gil" and rotul'n ac·
count FarmcI's Union flClL 1sll1utl
Cotton Association, to be held
.J nly 2i :�R, J !)09. ;"pply to
Tichet Agout for informlltion lIS
to poillts from which tieket�
wili be sold, totai rates, ctc.
FOl' further information in rc·
g'\I'(1 to total mtcs, llates of sal,





A ny Indy clln get R ,silverell "No,,:
Drip" Oofreo Strniner by writing Or
Shoo)1, llaclne, W is., S�nd 110 llIoney.
Simpl)' n:,k for the "No-Drill" OOIlPOH
prl\'ilegc, ,:rIving your nfime nnd Ild­
liress. Dr Shoop Will nlso send free his
new nlill very iteresting little book
d.,erlbillg Dr. !!!hooll'. U""lth ColI'oe.
BCI\Illh Ooll'eu is slioh n olose IInftntion
of relll cIIO'ee, that it rC(lllircs nn ex pert
to tJl�1I tile lIil1'erenoe. And lIeither is
theru II grulIl of redl cotl'ee·in it. M.ade
from pure, t�aslcll gl'lliIlS, Illult nnd
nuts, its flavor'nnlt Luste is exceedlllgly
gr,uifYlllg. No tedious boiling either.
"M.�ule in Ii Ulinute,"l snys Dr tihoop.
,\rritl,e to dny for bhe book nmI tlNo ..
Ur>p" CO(Jp�". Olliff & Bmlt'll





A nj:lw s_et of Dooks opeued
or all old sct closed, 01'
anything in tho line of Oon·
eml. Dook·keeping donc, I
wHi be pleased to ligure with
yuu. Have hlld lloout teu
years' experience iu actual
Book·keeping, and am
thoroughly fllntilil\I' with nil




TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.r8
-----------,---------
GLENN BLAND
The reason a woman wants to
e
mUl'ry her daughter off to a mall,"
J'
is so she clln prove to Ile after·







� l Will sell 011 the IIl'ttt Tuesduy in • �I A ugust, u ex t, WILIIIII Lhc legal Ill'ur" I • •t of SRI" befure nne CI)UI't, house dour TI-I E NC'W SeRE E •1111 uhu city of Stutl'�buro, satu state IIIHJ i"J
1 1'-:' V N
COli liLy t,u Lile hh,hcst blddt'r tur ansI! 0
II �,i�: folluwillg dCIWl'Ilh:lI lJrupeity to- 0 00I Dill! saw 111111, oUlllplct� With no flld e G J M 0of ue rr-rugu, Oil. ��·III('j, of rctu "RW
f
' AECKEL, anager, �
triot.lull fl'ed with wire unble, tWI) 011111; 0 �
houka, uwo lUI( clUrLlI, UIIH two-horse
0:
"0
ewngull. UII" bl(ltlllg SKW ""11 """ 6. Lnvites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining ,,-
11. 1). }�rl{) eug iue nnd beltingl one
ehlngte 111111, une 20-11. J'. L"",h,,rd counties to make their headquarters at theeugllll.',lIl1e 20·H, 1:'. AlIle:tcllgino, 0110
OU� :.10·1:1. p, ret urn tIIblcr AIllCI'i N S 1 'J
.
1 Cbuiler: nl." bhe followilll( l"""erty. EW CREVEN W 11 e III t 1& ity. Building
located «Ii t.h·l same plnue MlIlI operated
by the enure cngiut'it dC80rlbeunbuvp: •
2 00- �I1W KIIJd4 nmnuraceureu by E.
Vanwinkle (jill UII. aud 111\\'6 tt!edt!rti
attlluht!d with fet!d .. levator, .Iso one
double ruller Sea Islund Fus! Gill atilt
one doulJl� revolYilig cotton preas wltb
1I�t'8111 feed,oonut'lI"er und feet! .,ill"
att8,'ht'd to saw KI1I8, sutl about 76 I'twt
of seed ,augur, un'l 76 fl>!et ur shafLllIg
and pulhes belonging to silid ginner.)',
tug.�her wllh tile "eHIIIg .IIt1 all IIx· 0 SA"'TANNAHtures ; .100 Oil, "Ulory stund. on. lot of
••
'
, '. GEORGIA. e-
.blucksillith tools cUlisisLillg' (If IUI\'II,
bellows BI.ll \'ic� and grindlllg stnnt!.
tilt.id property levied upun n:\ the prup- .. I·
ertyof W () fitlgHIl 81�d P 0 Hugull ���_...��
to sntisfy eleven executions issued ����·�"XoXoXoHttX��f);'from the ",iliY oourlj or Suntcsburu ....
nguilisli PO Illig-ail nlHl W 0 BUKun ill
fnvor of Perry Kenllt!ll\', eli al.
_Sllid)lrO)lert)' IcvlCli U\'"""y A �p
�gY!l�'I.I.X'X.X.X��O:O:»«O:OXOXO:OXoT;VO'<r'�.l\cnur'l.lk,licllury sllerill' ule lllli.t til 1'11· �y",�eli OVtll' tu nw fur au\'erLI::i�mcllll IUlll �sale LId:; tile Obit du)' of July, 100U. • •J.Z.lmNI'HI.OK, 'i'�·-I N E.W C A FE::




-:;-·"-'-"-IY-'-'s-8-.-..-".- �Georg-ill, Bullooil Oou"ty.1 will :sell 011 t.he fll'st 'J'Ilt'sdny in �_ "r f' 1 -;AllglIst. II.xt,before �lIeeollrt ltul,.C ill
i��V�!
1\ Y TlenC S ;n Bulloch and adjoining
I:
the city uf�tllt'esboro, \\'lthin t,hc leg-Ill t'1I0llrs ur Sill. to �h. hlg-hest bidder f"r coun ItS are cordially invited to call un me
cash tllLl fullowing de.suribou properl,y l I
. .
1�o.w,t: W len t ley "ISlt the city. I lave opened a nice
All thnt lir:wt nr pnroel Vf 1811d sit·
t&,VI
IIIllted", the '.liG�1 )JIst,. ;nid stilL"
iP:oyo
.. l' ace at No. 41rJ· Libpl'ty West, neal' the :
Uilli OOllnty. GUlltllinillg' 107 ncrl'S 11101'1' 0 I D
V
ur I •• , IIlId houndell ns fullows: )';orlh kntra. ep,)t w!Je:'e I am prepared tosel'l'e myby ):l11l1.s uf 1:1 J Prot'tor, SI', east Uy'
I,,"d, I)f W.I .II rll II 111'11 , ""If II by IIlntl, fl'ienlls with the be::;t to be had ull(ler the
of Jut! Brnllllen, \\'�st by 1Il1lliB of
��. S 1GeOl'�e Pructur, aVl.Illnn.l P)'ohiuition laws.::i:lid property levied IIpon as t1lf'pruI,erty "r I. .l' Gllrriok by virtll" or n come to see ll1e.ulty court. I xcolltioll III favor of.t1.. "




Ilefelldllilt gi\'�11 leg'ulnoLiue Llli:; tile
VI,h lIllY uf July, I1J01i. •
J.,Z.li]'NI1RfCJ;:,
Sheri n' B. C. Gn.
bHlma· ... 's S,\u:. �Georgll1, Bllllooll County. �����������J Will sell 011 tihe!l fll'st Tuesday in ,.I'. 0 f�()XO:O��oXo�,·
dUg-list Tll'xt Within the leg'IlI IIlHlrs III
snle before loh� l'IJlll't hOllse door in till'
OiliY of. :Stllte .. bllr(), s/lHI stnte UllltAtlauta Gil. �Iacou, Gil. G""IIt.V to the I"Klle<t bidder for CRSIt
th,e l'ullowing ucscribeli Vrol'crl:.)' LO�
Wit � �_ \,f"Il,,o!l�
All t,lInt trllet or lot of land "Itllated
in the ciny lIl' titnterboro, in the 1;109
GI'r &1 lIistrlCt, :;uiu BCnte IlIld COIlIlt.l',olltlng 011 Hill street 60 tel'£' lUlU
A failing tiny IH!I'\'e�_no Inrger than running buok north 100 fl!t'£' more or
�I:';\�'�::'IL::��:� �������, �:�"�e�:�,:��::;'� ��s ��li'��;)I�u ���I':\'I�r��:��e�::d
k Ib��":d:l�
The stomnch I\ldo hilS its hluuell or IU"I' follows: North by 1Illilis of bhe City::;tnLesburo, ensii by :liley, south by
Hill strect, wes£, oy Innlls of W Jl EliiH.
8aiu }lrpp�rty II!VIRli II pnn by .A P
Kenllrick, tlcPII£,y sllt�ritf 11 V, by vir·
tue lIf a CJty 'i:ourt E'xucut,ioll ill f"vor
of]lJ 13 DUI'1'oWS ng"11I8t Ur n L Salliple
1I11d turllud over tiO lIle for allv('rtls�­
IIlltllt IIlld snle. 1'hls the Oth dill' uf
July,100U. J Z Kendrick.
Sherill'. B C Gn.
Ir people with symptoms of kldlley
ur blllddcr troubleit could. renlize their
daHJ:'t!r they wu,ilel without ,loss of
£'illl�CI.)IIII11t!nce taking �"oley's ]{idlley
Ht!lIIclly. 'I'his grl':lti rUllItly p,t;up .. the
pain Rllli irregul:lI'itie�, str�J11!then.s
und builds lIJl thes!! ol'gans Ilnd I/lel'c
is no llllllger ur Bright's diseas� or
o£'lll'r seriolls uisol'dcr. Do noti t.Iisre­
gnrd the i.·flrly symptolll9. }"'or sale by
,,·c havo II few od(l men's suits
IV. U. EIII, ,I; \)u.
(creolc lillen) a11l1 cxtm Pllllt� to 36 iuch sea isl>Ll1Cl homespull,
match tu close Oll t lit cost. See special at G! c yard, 01' 6c by the



























J. L. MEEK, O. R PETIT,
'1'. P. A..,A. G. P. A.
insitle lIer\'�. J t was Dr, Shoop who
first told us it WII!' wrong t� lirug a
weak or failing sl,nnllwh, heart or kid·
lIt'ys. 1:IIS pl·esoriptlOIl-Dr. SlIoop'd
Ul!stornti\'e-is dirt!oteu rJtrnight for
th� cnllRe of these lulments-th('sc weak
nml fllitering II1sldc nerves. 'l'his, no
lIoLlllti,olearly esplalns why the He­
st,orlltl\'e IlIls of I�tte grown so rllpitlly
ill poplIlnrity. nruggi;;;ts suy that
t..hos� who teet the Rc�torutive even for
1\ ft·w dnys soon ut!collle flilly cOl1vltlood
of Its wonderful merit. Anyway,don't
,Irug tile organ. 'J'rcuting t.ile cause
ot siokness is tire the ollly iocnsible alll!




Oash will he paid for good saw
miil hoards eith �I' atr 01' I;ilu'




Photogmphs that arc Artistic
and l'lel��ing, liS weil as plain
lind simple, call always be had
lit OUI' Studio.
We are iu busiucss to please
the people thllt IIrc looking 1'01'
something to plense the Purse
,IS well as thol!Jye.
\Ye call save you 1lI0n!)y on
YOlll' Fmmcs aud POItmits.
OUR LEADER
By having YOUI' Photographs
made, here you cun geL one cn·
iarged aud fl'1llOod complete fm'
$1.98.
RUSTIN?S STUDIO,
Opposlt. COII,·t HOllse In nr. COile
J'lulldi.ng..
IIIen's, women aud childreu's



















has been thoroughly overhauled and ill first
class shape. Table hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us when ill Savannah.










OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
,SPLENDID SERVICE FROM' PLACES_IN
'GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
aSK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT F'0'8..TOTALJ'IAU',;
SCHEDULES, ETC.
READY NOW.
The 'Green Ice Company
is now prepared to furnish Ice in
any quantity, and solicits the pat.
ronage of the puulic generally.
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E T WHITE DIES .OMEI MUST NOT RIDE --Tha-w-��ws Hatredests of the people of Georgia tbat I I '
�;!�o�te:::t:':��:���do�::. P7::� BY THE ROADSIDE
�
"
ASTRIDE, SAYS WRICHT. White !��I�,i��;�,�::r:��
a faroe and a falsehood to say that Harry K. Thaw Bad Diltrillt
this Dew proposed law i8 mostly -----4 Bill;lntroduced Making Thil Attorney Jerome llared at ,*,h
limy SCENE tllECISlATb8E. ;��bl:�:':�V:��;� !:diSs�m;��
I
A VICTIM OF HEART FAilURE. .-'
,j
a Mis�eme.nor in �t:::o�:�I: ���:'n��:e:.��
_






for bls fl'OOdom and Jerome Is oom·
•
R th t I beca
• eorgta, battl Ith -'I h
Chatham Represenatlve e. 0 prrsen aw, use It will Coroner Notified and Inqu".J ,I ng
" .. t e forca at his
.
�
embrneo the whole of It aud £0 be·
I
-, , -- commaud to· keep the slayer of
piles to \,;harges by the yond It. We already have on the Was Held Tuesday l�' Atlanta, July 2i.-Girls mOl� Stanfurll White In tbe asylum for
Atlanta Preacher. books the most stringent prohibi· Afternoon. \ than twelve yeol'S of agc who 1'Idc
the inllaue at Matteawan.
tioll law in the world, aud I havc
I
I horseback astride 111 tlte Rtate of Each had to turn partially In
I July 27. -Ausweriu" not lifted Illy tinger to change it. E T '''I't .1 L G'eorgia will in future be gu'llty of
his chair to 800 lho other. From
At IUlta, .. ,. . . . . . ., 11 e, 1\ ,youug OUu 'PI",,· th f
..n attack made in a sermor. 011 .
If Its IDfOrcomellt ID some par· pel'ous fill'mer lil'illg ill tho Eoal
a misllelUellUOt· amI subject to a e eyes 0 Thaw dal·ted hatred
Sunday night by Uev. DI·. I,cn G. tlculllrs is.not entil'el! satis.fnctol·y neighborhood, was found deallnf'1'
One if thel bill introduced in the anll dollmlco, while fl'I)Il1 those of
]3l'oughten, Ueprcsentative J. Rlln· tBo thp radIcal cxtl'CIUlSts, Itke Mr. tlte rOlldside about II mile It'om Itoost) Monday by IIII'. Wright of
Jcreme thol'eCllmethllt tllntalizing,
dolph Audel'son, of Chl\tham roughton,
the fault does not lie his hOllle Tuesday mOl'lling at sun. Stewart,
is euacted into law. IlIIlf sarcastic, half pitying b"ll1.e
county, ou the lIoor or the Georgia wi:h thc law, but the �I'osec.utin� rise. Neal'the cOI'pse was the mule The bill pI'Cvides tlmt no l:il'l
thllt seemed to SIIY, "Pucr boy, 1
house applied the epithet "liul'" ofilcCI'S .aud Jnl·OI'S. �JjJnactll1g II lind buggy belonging to the dead uVfr the age mcntioned shlll1 be
know you are crazy aDll I am going
to the pl'cachel', and embellishell it 1Il0l'C stFlogent IIlW, 11'111 not cure mao. • per1'litted
to ride al'ido upon thc
to
��ove It.;,
with strengthening adjectives. the filult, but will only tcnd to in· 1\'11'. White wus in StllteS!4I'O biglilvay
01' in uny othel' public
on bot I smiled, shook hnnds
In his speech, IIIr. Anderson crc>��o it. The time hus come Mooday lind in tbe afternoon just vlaee upoo
anv "hOl'SP, mulc or aull sllid thcy wCl'e glad to sco
rend extracts fl'om Atlllnta pupers,
when the cot:servative rauk and b � I' ad 1ISS 01' other lIuilllal." It docs not
each othel·. They occupied soots
1'1 f tl I I 'b" . .
core eav1l1g, m e sO.me p�r I 'b't ' side by sidc IllIll 'I'hnw kept COl'.'
quotit,g Dr. Bronghton. 'Vith
leo 'Ie p 10 11 ItlOlIISts must put chases. He dill not lellve mltll pro
11 I .emnle circus ridcl'S from
thesc as his text he denied the
II strou� cnl'b ou .the �ew r�diclIl ncal'ly dlll'k, and as he WIIS found ridiug IIStl'ide in auy Inclosed show stantly turning
to watch the effect
charges made by the preacher, e�trel1l1sts 01' � reactl?n �1'111 �c, within 1\ mile of his home, which ilt gl'Ouud or undOl' 11 cireus tent.
of I\rgumeut by his couosol.
ch'lI'actet'izing him !IS Il "liur" aud blOught IIbout III Geor!l,m tliat wlil' about twelve miles frolllStlltt'Sboro Any violation of the proposed
Tllllw's geneml deDlCllnor, aftel'
II "scandal mongcr." sweep away all such laws. : it is supposed that he got out of IIIW inyolves a �enllity of a fiue of seeiug Jerome, clearly cont1'1ldict·
"I h e 0 I
.
t t t not leoo tl �J 0 I cd his deolnmtiou tltut he ImdMr. Anderson sllid: :
IIV n pcrsona In eres a. his buggy shortly flfter nineo'cloell,
.�> Ian... uor 1Il0re t IIIn
"Mr. Speukcr, I desire to riso to all IU. the Eense Mr. Brughtou \thiS being about tho time it takes $100.
uo fellr of his formm' prosecutol·.





.. There WIIS no doubt that he dread·
it qucstiou of persoual priuilrge.
n 11 I, excep • ta ,een yeat1i
I
to go' tlmt distallce. Just what
.' I'Ig I , 11'10 Is'a p YSlctnn,
:My attentiou has been called t.o IIgo
I bought ten shars of stock in time he died lIud how lIIuch sufi·er. states that his bill is offored in al
ell the OI'deal of the Jerolllc iuqui·
ccrta,in uewspapcr Ill'ticles in yes.
the Savannah �re1Very, a . concern, illg he weut through is not kllown. seriousness uud he is eonyiuced
tion.
terd,ty's papers, llurpul'ting to whose total ellllltal s�ock IS 6270!.\ As soon liS his body was discov. that riding hOI'Seunck IL�tride is[ His 100thor, MI'S. Willitllll 'l'huw,(juote statements made in regard 000. .1 was.. away trom Oeol'gl:\ creel a teleponc message II'"S seut injurious to the health of young Cllllle to Shlll'O the dread felt by her
whnn ploillbit .'S t d .r I women. ,SOli. She fl'equeutly spoke to himto myself by the Uev. Lell G. ' ' 10D.W� eoac e ,auu to Stntes\JOI'O requesting the servo I
Bronghton in 11 SOl'lUOll delivCI'ed wheu I got back I found I could ices of the coronel', liS it WIIS not IIL�
if to dmwhis atteution from the
by him Suuelny night at tbe Bup. 1I0t soil the stock except at Il known whether 01' not foul pillY D. C. Finch Out of J il
. district attoruey. Thegr.ay.hbit-ed
h I Th I fa , old 100ther honesUy behcves thl\ttist tabeJ'lll\clc. ellvy o�s. e pal' VII ue 0 that had been deult MI'. White. Cor.
"I
.
I II ten shares is olle tbousaud dollllrs,
After serviug twcntydays iu the Jerome is persecutiug hel' sou.
I 'hese uewspaper artlC e.�, 11'. ouer Boyd wus uotified aud he t' '1 h' th h
S II
. . lIud its malket value todllY is, I
coun y JOt, IS ,ree lIIont S sen·
pe:lkcr, a Sill' or IlItlmate thllt went to the scone Tuesday morn· te h' b ed
L SUllpose, six or sevett hlllldl'ed
DCC avtng con commut to A 't t f Eld DMr. Broughwn mllllc many other iog and in the aftel'Jloon after sUf' th t t' D C F' h ppom
men so uncan
statements and charges against me dO�."I'S' if i�?�? .be sold at �ll. eeeding in getting a jury, tllC eo:vic:e, of' S�I1iI::c �1�dhO O:�� Followiug al'o the appointments:1;011: the same lines a.� those IDce pro I ILIOn weut Into cf· inquest WIIS hcld The jury WIlS 81000 I' -"d't' to th "1 Eld. JlllUes Duncau: Wednesdav.,
N M
. fcot that stock hIlS paid n
.
, n .... I Ion e )al seo·
qnoted. ow, r. Spcakcr, it he .!. . Ie IU eomposed of IIlessrs. Hawkins, tenco, wus rcleased u'om 'ail IlISt July 28, I,ower Lotts Creek;
is cOl'rcotly quoted with e:ven sub· dIVidends, IU the IlISt clghteen I �'uteh, Prector, Donmal'k, lI'Illl'tiu Tuesday aftl:rnooo A Jpetition Thursday, Ephesus' Friday De·
stantial cOlTectness in tLese nrti· mooths a total of Olle huudl'ed nnll anl\
•
Futeh. As there wcre lIO h'ld been . I t'd I' th Loach; Saturllay amI tlrst Su�doy,
I I d
.
to' I twenty dolll1l1i, and that is the . .,
• Clacu a e lIS (lug e
CPS, eslre say IU my pace 00 slgn� of vlolenco It WIIS necl'8sary governor to commute the sentence Red Hill; �Iollday, Ash Bronch;
\hc floor of thc house that lheRev. wholc extent of the euormOUS for Coroner Boyd to secure the d' 'l'uesduy, Lower Black Orcok.
1 G B I to· 'If I wealth IIII'. Broughton says I. . .
on It wus reduce(l fl'olO tbl'eo
ell '. roug Ins a WI u, servIces of a ph YSlclau and Dr It
kl I· t d I" made. If that iusignificent Iittlc
. . mouths to twenty days. H. B. Wilkinsoo.
rec . cs.�, rna Iguon an mo letOnS L. Cone wus called, aud after 11
liar aild a sOlmdal mongol'. I interest is supp",�ed to disqualify thorough investiglltion the jlll'y
statell to tile house the other day me from votiug, then every mao returned their verdiet, which Wll!l
I\'hen this new prohibition light here who hus all interest in OilY to the effect that the deceased
stai'ted thnt I was forced to fight bauk or factory or business or in came to his death by heart failure,
this biU because lI1y constituenoy land would be clisquaiilled frolO cllllsed pl'Obably by IIcllte illdigest·
demauded it, lind as their repre votillg on II tax bill, or othcr ieo.
sentutIVc on the tloor of this house measure in this house ood we The deceased wa.� 'II'ell kuowlI in
I could AOt do otherwise. I also would have to CetlSO uud adjourn Statesboro. He wa.� a son of the
st'tted thnt I kncw my position for lack of a qnol'um." late �Jike White, 011,1 brothel' to J.
allc1motives would be assailed lind 1111'. Audereoll I·ood. the follow· P. White, of Gmveland, !Iud 'V.
miscollstrurd, aud that 1 wonld illg cxtmets Irom Atlnnta pllpCrs 'I'. White of Statesboro R. F. D.
probably be villiHecl and IIbused, !IS u text for his statements: number 2. He was a fl'equellt vis·
but I did not e,xpeQt that any mill' "The Atlanta Coustitutiou of itor to Stat.P.sboro and did all of
ister 01 thc gospel woulel be guilty yesterduy quotes lIII·. Broughton his trnding here,
of allY such depmvitynndmlliigni· as snyiug- The funerlll was held yesterday
ty of heurt as to wilfully fabricate
" 'MI'. Auderons, of Sayanllllh, in the presence of ulnrge concourse
lies about me. seems to be the champion of the of fl'iends alld I'ehltives. He wus
"Mr. Broughton charges that I opposition te the Ali>,xaudet· bill. OIII.'ried aud leaves" widoll', whosc
have, since prohibition weut loto Of cOUJ1iO, Mr. Andal'Son hIlS a IIlllideu nUlIle ,\Y'IS Duvis.
efl'ect, bnugbt LIP one or 1II0re of right to do us hc pleascs, but it
the I:;lIvllnollh breweries lind have does look to me that n mau cau't
become II mllnufacturel' "'of lIear sie 00 a jury that tries himself.
beer 'Ind ha�e grown enormously 1111'. Allderson is disqulllified fmnl
I'ieh out of it. Alief thut'ls a wil. sitting in judgment on tbis elISe,
ful clelihemte and reckless lie. 111 for he hIlS lloubtless made more
the IiI1it placc none of the Sann. money out of the lIear beer busi·
uah breweries have-beeu sold sillee ness than ouy man ill Georgia, he
plohibltioll'was adopted, au(l 110 beillg oue of the largeststockltold.
purchaser could have beeu found era ill the near beer busiuess ill
if tl)ey hnd tried to sell them. In the stote. Of COlll1ie he is going
the seeoud placo I have not bought to kiok. He is the mall who
a single dollar's worth of interest bought up the Savaunah brewel'y
in Ilny brewcI'y since' pohibitioo 'When prohibition went illto effect
went illto effcot 111 Georgia, BOI' and is �ow makiug a fO'rtuu(l 011
have I dt-ne so at auy time in the so·called oonr beer. Is Georgia
vast twelve yonrs. going to be dictated to by him'"
"It will nlso doubtless bea gl'cal "The Atlanta Jourool of yea·
ple:L�llre to th" revemud gentleman terdllY aftP.rnoon quotes Mr.
to know that he i, lying again Broughton IlS sayiug­
when h� said that the value of the "'Who is the champion of the
stock of. any of tile Savannah near beer bill' Mr. AuderRolI, of
LJl'ewories went up ,because of the Chatham. He is the oue mall in
near heel' busioess. The truth is the state who hIlS gl'O'II'o to be i01.
that the value of these stocks have mensely rich OD nonr beer. Hc is
falleu off tremel�dously in' the past the biggest near �r manufacturertwo years and are still fnlling oft in the world. WIn you ooble peo·
because people arc afraid -to bu pie of Georgia let a mall like this
them
y dIctate to you'"
"
.
"The Atlanta G�rgiao andMr. B'lughwn charges that ] News of yesterliay· aftl>roooo
,aUI workiug for my .petsoDal in. qllOtC� Dr. Brooghton I)ij saying:
tcrests Dnd not for those of the, "'Who is it thut is ehamplOc,






Would Hit Soft Drinka ...
II Expected to Be Heard
From No More.
Atlauta, July 26.-Thp.1'8 Yr.
not a referenco made to the De..
prohibition bill In tbo honae 01
representatives today. On th.t
Subj�t all WUII as quiet nil II lIay
mOl·nlng. It looks as If It were
goiug to be pelmltted to dlea quiet
death.
The Interesting discovery baa
been made that the effoot of the
enactmcnt of Representative CoOp.
er Alexandcr's uew prohlbllloa
mcasure woulll be to ontlaw no'
only sO'CIllied near beer, but al •
many of the proprietary soda
fonntain syrups in which alcohll




proposes to outlllw every driDli:
contaiulng nlcohol In IIUY degree
whatever. InforDlation as to the
U!e of I\lcoholllS a preservative ill
sodu' fountain syrups, thererore
had an interesting bellring on the
situntion. Rcpresentive AlexllD"
dOl' wa.� as docile as a 111mb dUI ing
the entire ses.�ion, and did not
once attempt to hllve his new pro­
hibitiou men.�ure taken up.
The indications point to the
fact thot the teudency now Is to
leb the whole matter drop.
Whether the discovcl'y that iIB
probable effcot would be to ooUa...
cortain soda water syrups, bad
anything to do with the mBDifes.
tatlons of quiesccnco is a subject
of Interesting 8p�ulatlol).
At any rate it begins to look as
if thl' problbitiQn. fight of 1909 Is
about ovel·.
prettiest yet, are being received daily.
Announcement
Our Stock Reduction Sale was a great Sllccess.
It served its purpose. We and our customers are
satisfied. and we Hereby thank all our customersNo New Counties.
A tel�gl'a1l1 recoived in the city
yesterday moruing f!'Ont Repre·
sell tllti ve �\uderson nunollncec1
that all uew county movemeots
had been killed for this time.
and friends for their liberal patronage.
New goods for our Fall Stock, the newest and,This WIIS welcomc news to all
good ci tizens of Statesbol'O lind 13 ul·
loch cou'nty. Statesboro had pre·
pared to fight the measure, and a
delegation of leading citizens had Iprepared to go to A tlanta and ap·
pear befere the committee. 'fhe
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county are opposed ttl having any
of their territory sliced, and when.
IIvel' a movement to this end is
We are taking care of' �ur In .tliecustomers
most satisfactory manner, extending every accom-started there 'are al ways men here
who lire willing to spend time and
money io defenco of it. The pro.
position this time was to,establish
a new county with Stillmore as the
.:apital, taking astrlp'of Bullocll's
territory reaching this sille of ?I[et·
ter. The movempnt has been kill·
ed, however, and the fight coded'
for the presl'n t.
....
modation consistent with sate business
, Come· see us.
•
A widew has learned better
thUD to trust a mau, bu t she has
also Icarned how to bear disap·
pointment.
